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FARM MACHINERY
We carry a full line of International

ami John Deere Farm Machinery

CASH IN
Your Old Tires. They are worth $1.92 to $7.(10 each.

Come in today. The oiler is limited.

WOOL TWINE 18 CENTS PER LB.

FIRST CLASS I'LC.MIHNG ANT) TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

Hearty Congratulations

TO THE NEWLYWEDS WITH
THE BEST OF ADVICE— BUY
YOUR •MEATS OF EITHER.
Y 0 V It TENDER THOUGHTS
AND OUR TENDER MEATS
WILL INSURE YOU A HAPPY
HOME.

ADAM EITLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

»K. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of SI.

Alcrabcr of 2d District Dental Society
’'id Michigan State Dental Society.
'N PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

HR. H. M. ARSIOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
ial auctioneering. Phono No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

pulls answered promptly day or night
telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance .

JJeal Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
“[lire, Hatch-Purand Block, upstairs,
tnefsea, Michigan.

c- C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

P*!h'e ft Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
'Ua, .Michigan.

Chelsea camp No. 733s m. w. a.
Heel* 2d and 4tl) Tuesday evenings
“t each mnntli. Insurance best by
,csL Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Tribune — $l.00-a-year

EAST LIMA.
-Mr. and Mrs. WRI Pidd and fam-

ily spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zulm and

daughter. Gertrude, were in Ann Ar-
bor. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler, Fred
Egeler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frey and
family of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Weis-
meyer of Monroe, and -Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Easton of Lima Center spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sum
S mitli.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pidd spent Sun-
day with their son, Will and family.
Mrs. Dan Stoffcr received word of

her son-in-law's death, Sunday morn-
ing. He resides in Zealand and had
Ih'i'ii ill a long time.
Mr. and Mrs! Palmer Gridlcy anil

family, of Ypsilanti, spent Sunday
with tlie former’s parents,. Mr. anil
Mrs. Jay Gridlcy.

Charles Bates, who has been
spending the winter with his brother,
Dewy in Kansas, has relurna) heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zalin spent

Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Gross.

PORK BADLY NEEDED
While for the time bolus there Is

plenty of boef, perk Is much needed to
ship to Europe for tho lighters and
the Food Administration is urging
consumers to cat us little pork us pos-
sible. and instead of wasting garbage
to fuel K te hogs and grow inure
toga.

I HOW THEY VOTED IN
NEARBY TOWNSHIPS

El it I ion Returns From Northwest

Washtenaw ami Adjacent
County Precincts.

Results of tin- several township
elections in this section of Washte-
naw county and in nearby townships
in adjacent counties, arc as follows:

Sharon.
Honors were about evenly divided

between the Republicans and Demo-
crats, as follows: Supervisor. John
W. Dressel house, r; clerk, George
Albcr, r; treasurer, Clayton Gieskc,
r; justice pence, Bert II. Gieskc, d;
justice peace, vacancy, Alfred Smyth,
d; highway commissioner, August II.
Kuld, dj overseer highways, John
Tro!?., d; board review, Arthur Gil-
lette, r.

F'reedimi.
Entire Republicim ticket elected.

Supervisor, Bernard Bortke; clerk,
John Huusaler; treasurer, William
Kuebler; highway commissioner, Er-
nest Mann; justice peace, Lambert
Reno; Uiard review. John Stabler;
overseer highways, Henry Kothe.

Dexter.
Democratic as follows: Supervisor.

Gilbert Madden; clerk, Robert Gard-
ner; treasurer. Robert Donovan;
highway commissioner, Frank Nixon:
justice peace, John Schultz; Imard
review, George Hess; board review
to Till vacancy, Edward Carr; over-
seer highways, William Hudson.

Lima.
Democratic as usual. Supervisor,

Fred Haii-t; clerk, Paul Niehaus;
treasurer, Fred Wenk; highway com-
missioner. Emanuel Wacker; justice
peace, full term, Robert Tony; jus-
tice peace, vacancy, Lewis Mayer;
hoard review, Fred Flureis.

Lyndon.
Republican candidates elected, as

follows: Supervisor, Charles Clark;
clerk, Otis Webb; treasurer, Ernest
Rowe; highway commissioner. Grant
Kimmel; justice peace, full term,
William Roeprko; justice peace, vn-
eancy, David Collins; member board
of review, William BoU: constables.
Spencer Boyce, Herbert Kimmel,
George Goodwin. Jr., Frank Rose.
The county auditor proposition car-
ried by 28 majority.

Grass I .'ike.
All Republican, excepting super-

visor, as follows: -Supervisor, Nor-
man Davis; clerk. Timothy Marriane;
tnxuurer, K dose; hinbu.ty <%».-«-
missioncr, Edmund Detlor; overseer
highways, James E. Gill; justice
peace, George Preston; justice peace,
vacancy, Stanley E. Cooper; board
review. Edwin W. Hobart; consta-
bles, John Smith, James Reynolds,
Max Kiilmbnch, Otto Hayes.

Waterloo.

Waterloo went democratic, with
only one ticket, as follows: Super-
visor, Herbert Harvey; clerk, Fred
W. Radford: treasurer, W'BJiaro
Reithmiller; highway commissioner,
Fretl Randolph; justice of the peace.
Ezra Hannawald; board of review,
Spencer Howlett; constables, George
Freymuth, George NulTcr, Fred Dur-
kce and Emanuel HeydluulT.

MRS. PAUL G. SCHA1BLE.
Mrs. Paul G. Schaiblc died Tues-

day afternoon, April 2, 1918, at St.
Joseph's hospital. Ann Arbor, where-
she had been making a valiant fight
for life for several weeks past.
Matilda Harr was born in Water-

loo township, September 17. 1SS0,
her parents being Andrew and Ros-
ina ( Rentschlcr) Harr. Her child-
hood was spent on her parent’s farm
and she beeamc a memlier of the
Lutheran church on March 15, 1894.
With the exception of about eight
years spent in Chicago she had been
a resident of this vicinity since birth.
She was married to Paul G. Schaiblc,
cashier of the Farmers & Merchants
hank of Chelsea, on November 27,
1918, since which time she had re-
sided in Chelsea.
Her husband, father, two sisters,

Mrs. Karl Becman of Lyndon and
Miss Mario Harr of Waterloo, and
one brother, Walter, of Waterloo, are
left to mourn their loss. Her mother
died suddenly of pneumonia, March
24, 1918.
The funeral was held from tho

home on Jefferson street, this after-
noon at one o’clock, Rev. A. A.
Schoen conducting the service. In-
terment at Oak Grove cemetery.

WILLIAM R. REED.
William 1!. Reed, a pioneer resi-

lient ef this vicinity, died Wednes-
day, April 1918, at his home on
Orchard street. He was 83 years,
nine months and seven duys of age.
Mr. Heed was born in Rochester,

N. Y., June 27. 1834. and came with
his parents to Michigan in 1818. In
1851 his father purchased the farm
in Sylvan township which is still
owned by the family. For the past
45 years Mr. Reed had resided in
Chelsea. He had been a resident of
Sylvan township for about 70 years.
He was married to Miss Sarah

Cowherd at St. Charles, Missouri.
November 25, I8GS. who is left to
mourn her loss. Ollier surviving rel-
atives are: One brother, David L.
Reed of Whitewater, Missouri, and
one sister, Mrs. S. It. Cole of Chel-
sea.

The funeral will be hold from the
home, Saturday afternoon at two
o’clock, Rev. Whitney conducting the
service. Interment at Vermont cem-
etery.

Tribune "liner" ails: five cents the
lino first insertion, 2',i cents the line
each subseipiont insertion.

LOYAL WOMEN REGISTER.
Beginning April 27, every women

in the state uf Michigan will lie
; asked to register, thus offering to
! her country such service as she is
i best fitted to render. Every loyal
woman above sixteen, even though
she can offer little or no service out-
side of her home, is wanted to regis-
ter. It is purely voluntary and if
it woman registers for service at
this time and when called upon
later, finds herself unable to respond
to the cull, no punishment will full
upon her nor will she be compelled
to service. This is a government
census, and if you are a loyal
woman, it should include you. Dis-
loyal or unpatriotic women are not
asked to register.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

•Most of Members Were Re-elected;
With Five Exceptions.

County Clerk Edwin H. Smith re-
ports the following board of super-
visirs elected for Washtenaw county
for the ensuing year:
Ann Arbor, 1-aVeme Cushing, Al-

bert -S. Lutz, Charles H. Suraw, Jay
C. Herrick, Charles Kupp, Channing
Smith, Charles L. Brooks; Ann Ar-
bor township. Charles F. Stnebler;
Bridgewater, William II. Every; Dox
ter. Gilbert Madden; Augusta, George
Osborne; Freedom, Harney Berthe;
Limn, Fred C. Uniat; Lodi, Herman
A. Coiudcy; Lyndon, Charles Clark;
Manchester, Frank I-ooson; North-
field, Charles Kapp; Pittsfield, Frank
Ticknor; Salem, Forest Roberts; Sa-
line, Henry tlreilemitz; Scio, An-
drew T. Hughes; Superior, George 1).
Crippen; Sylvan, Herman J. Dancer;
Webster, 1-ewis Chamberlain; York,
John Isiwson; Ypsilanti, Perry Wet-
ting, George M. Gaudy and George
A. Cook.
Most of these members are re-

elections. The exceptions are in Ann
Arbor where Albert S. Lutz succeeds
Henry P. Paul; Charles H. Saraw
succeeds Martin A. Ryan; Channing
Smith succeeds George Blaich;
George Osborne succeeds John Daw-
son in Augusta; Charles Kapp de-
feated James O'Brien in Northlield.
There will he two Chnrles Kapps

on the board, from Northfield and
Ann Arbor. Fifth ward.
The board includes 20 Republicans

and nine Democrats.

WILLIAM CASSIDY.
William Cassidy, a life-long resi-

dent of Lyndon township, died early
this morning. He was 70 years, 1 1

ntonChs anti 22 days of nge.
Mr. Cassidy was born on the farm

where he died, April 14. 1841, his
parents being John and Susnn(Tim-
monsJCassidy. He was married to
Miss Anastasia Welsh at St. Joseph’s
church. Dexter, October U, 18119.

Two children were horn of this un-
ion. one daughter, Sister Mary Cor-
nelia who died February 15, 1905.
ami one son. J. William Cassidy of
Lyndon, who is left with his mother
to mourn their loss.
Mr. Cassfify was a member of the

Altar society of the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.
The funeral will he held Sunday

morning at 9:30 o'clock from the
church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. Interment at St. Mary’s
cemetery, North Sylvan.

MRS. ADELINE MUSCOTT.
Adeline Westfall was born in the

state of New York, May 25, 1832,
and died ut tier home on West Mid-
dle street, Chelsea, Tuesday, April 2.
1918. For many years she resided
in Lima, moving to Chelsea several
years ago. Siie was united in mar-
riage with Harvey Muscpti, who
died several years ago.
The funeral was held from the Li-

ma Center church at 2:30 . o’clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev. G. II.

Whitney ofliciating. Interment at
Lima Center cemetery.

PAPER WADS.
An enjoyable evening was spent

by the high school and faculty last
Thursday, the occasion being a par-
ty given by tho sophomore class.
Games were played in different parts
of the building followed by a light
lunch. Tho last number on’ the pro-
gram was an Irish farce entitled,
“That Rascal Pat,” presented by five
sophomores. The parts were well
taken and the play received with
applause.

The freshmen gave a party Inst
evening. A farce entitled. “Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,” was
presented.

The following students have left
school to work on the farm and to
“help make the world safe for de-
mocracy?’ Ernest Mohrlock, Warren
Whoclock, Lawrence Weber, Ralph
Klingler, Ray Whipple. Ralph Kalni-
hach, Leon Chapman, Floyd Centner,
Edgar Mayer, Ambrose Greening,
Otto Lucht. Robert Stadel. Max
Hoppe anil Henry Grau will leave
April 8th. Credit# in the subjects
which these boys were taking when
they left have been given them for
the entiiv school term.

Roy Page and Francis Moore have
h-il Ihr sixth grade to noth on the
farm.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month 1ms
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for $1.00. or may
be purchased ut news stands for 15
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New York and eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co., 708 Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

HUY THIRD LIBERTY
BONDS TO VERY LIMIT

Don't Think of “Financial Incon-

venience,” Think of the Boys

on the Firing Line.
This is no lime to think of incon-

venience at home. If inconvenience
is to be the basis of thought, let the
Amcricun citizen consider first the
inconvenience of the hoys on the tir-
ing line in Franre. A’l this parti-
cular time it is up to all Americans
to make sacrifices. This is no time
to think of comfortable financial cir-
cumstances and freedom from incon-
venience. The government is at a
great deal of inconvenience. If the
Soys at the blazing, thundrous front
are standing in muddy trenches
dodging shell splinters and Teuton
bullets ami facing the terrible gas
attacks, there is no reason why Die
man at home should not cxtenil him-
self to help out.

Don’t think of inconvenience.
Think of the inconvenience ami dan-
ger of your son, or your neighbor’s
son, at the front, and buy Liberty
bonds to the limit. Stretch your fi-
nancial system to the breaking point,
if need be, to support your govern-
ment and the boys who arc actually
engaged in the business of fighting
your fight.

If you haven't the money at hand
to do your full. duty toward the
gre at cause, go out and borrow it

from your hank— borrow so that you
may buy bonds "until it hurts." Your
financial support may lie a measure
of your practical patriotism -and
the nation needs practical patriots at
this critical period.

Don't think uf inconvenience —
think duly of success.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Recent new members are: I!. M.

Hoppe, Clara Fahmer, Ethel Kalm-
bacli and Esther Chandler.

The ladies of the surgical dressing
department made a third shipment of
1089 gauze dressings to county head-
quarters in Ann Arbor, yesterday.
Mrs. Ch;irles King Lamb of Ypsi-

lanti, county chairman of Junior
Red Cross work, is in Chelsea today
to organize the school auxiliary
work.

Tire Red Cross appreciates very
much a donation of $12.50 from the
North Lake Ladles Aid society. It
will be used for surgical dressings,
as requested.
Mcsdames William Taylor, Howard

Holmes, If. J. FWfiinl, Barren Boyd,
John Cummings, Warren Daniels
and Miss Agnes Gorman each re-
reived the Red Cross badge, Tues-
day afternoon, having pledged 36
hours of faithful service.

The shades of red, white and blue
used in the coifs nr veils worn in the
surgical dressing rooms correspond
to the colors of the U. S. flag. The
wearing of tiie white coif is obliga-
tory in the dressing work rooms.
The head of the work room wears a
bfue coif; her assistant a red coif.

TAKE NOTICE.
All drivers of motor vehicles not

hearing proper 1918 licenses will he
dealt with according to law- after
April 10, 1918. Also all dogs not
wearing license tags will be killed.
No excuses will he accepted.

II. E. Cooper,*'012 Village Marshall.
Advertising pays all except those

who do not advertise.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2Va|i per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge Ifx1
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

| TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE- 20 shares Chelsea Chel-
sea Steel Bull stock. Box W-, Tri-bune. cots

LOST — Sunday in front of Baptist
rhurch, pair Indies gray kid gloves.
Finder call phone Ul-Fll. COtl

EGGS— for setting from full blood S.
C. Black Minorca* or Partridge
Wyandottcs, $1.50 for 15 or $2.50
for 30 eggs. Inquire- Wm. Schulz,
at Corner Burlier shop. Chelsea.

60t 2

FUR SALE — Reed body push cart,
nearly new, and folding go-cart.
Phone 276, Chelsea. 6013

FOR SALE— Good full blood new
milch Jersey cow. H. O. Knicker-
bm-kcr, phone 249, Chelsea. 5913

FOR SALE — Oak dining room table
and six chairs, washing machine,
9x12 rug. 236 East Middle Street.

5913

LOST- On Manchester road, black
and white wool scarf. Reward. Mrs.
J. Killam, phone H7-F30. 59t2

WAXrt'D—atan for sexton at Oak
Grove cemetery. Good pay. L. P.
Vogel, Chelsea. 6813

FOR SALE— Good spring tooth drag.
William Wolff, phone 245, Chelsea.

68t3

WANTED— People in Giis vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to semi them to Die ChelseaTribuno. If

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

j Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

OUR PURPOSE
Every business is especially adapted for some particular

purpose— ours is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker about

their financial matters, hut this should not bo so. We

are always glad to consult with you about alt such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA - - - - MICHIGAN

Ford Tractors

We now have descriptive

matter.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

Chelsea, Michigan

?[ GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, April 6th

MATCHES, per box ......................

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT, 10c size

| PET MILK, large size ......................

j WHITE HOUSE COFFEE per lb ........

y'i CORN FLAKES per package.

i

r»c

8c

...12c

30c

8c

A Full Line of Choice Groceries

! Keusch & Fahrner Ip The Pure Food Store
f

Spring* Millinery
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS
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G. C. McVOY, M. M. LL. B.
96 Broadway, Detroit.

Practice Limited to Trcatlno Hheu*
matlem, Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der Troubles, Stomach. Skin,
Ncrvoui and Blood Diseases,

Piles and Ulcers. No
Knife or Pain.

It you axr. rot trail, or diicustotl
willi or prca«nt ti.-Atm-ni. It
tv ill be to your ndvujilare to m-

my *ystom <*f Elertro-
Thorupy. It haa a4ved many people
front nuitfloul operAtloim and
troney. during ll»*' Piiat tlftron yeard
heiu In Jit) present olBc?*a. and It

v.iil 410 jt for you. Conn* -uul lot
mo help you. If I CAN’T HKLP
you. 1 wont treat you.

5) $>n war reus
By Joseph C. Lincoln

(CopjTlchtbj D. Appleton A Co.)

I '^AVAVVWVtWAWVU.MAA W*%1»VWVI%MVIAIA\A1*1A VAAVWW. <

Into partucrslilp tOKctlicr ou n-a foul
Suulli Amurlcua apeculatlnu that illdn't
I'uu out for nothin*. I didn't caro for

IhnL I took my ebanro dimo bh hr
did. \Vc formed a stock company all
amongst ountclvcs, mid I've got my
share of the stoik somewhere .vet It

state provides a legal nuc of .-eim-
horsemen! for such services as yours
Will or may be. Ahem!''
"lluybu? You mean I ain't got to

do this thing unless 1 want to;'1
"Certainly. You have the right lo

renoomv the various appointments. In
which ease another executor, trustee
and guardian will bo appointed. I
reullre, mid I'm sure that your broth-
er's children will realize, yimr hrsl-
lunce in ussumiug such u responsibil-
ity over persons whom you have never
even met."
"Yes, 1 guess we'll all real I Jr if. You

needn't worry about tlmt. Look here!
Ho the children know I'm elected?"
"Yes. Of course the will has been

read to them."
"Hum! 1 s' pose likely they was over-

come with joy, wa'n't they?"

Craves hit his lip. Hememberlng the
comments of Miss Caroline ami her
brother when they learned of their un-

GOOD ROADS OF THE FUTURE

CHAPTER II. ty I feel I should he sure there Is no

may come In handy If I over want to i . . , , ‘ ,

paper the ham. lint 'twan't business ?"S a| 1'0l,,"'K'" ' llud In
repressing a smile.

denis of that kind that parted us; 'twas

anutlier matter— somethin' that he did

Steps Should Be Taken Immediately
to Provide New Highways and

Keep Them in Condition.

IVhlle we have u very considerable
nillougc of so-enllcd rihk! mads In this
country. It Is nn unilnutitcd fact that
the greater portion arc not of n chnr-

ncter to sustain suece-sfully the heuvy
motor truck trulDe tlmt Is now appear-
ing on them, mid which will certainly
fflervuse ntpmVy In the nenr future.
To meet the new conditions steps
should be at oaee taken to formulate

"Well, what would you advise my

... . _ gH§sf Sipj=3
‘’“fj'f.8' a,!d ! nineties. She was one of them fash- 1 ">voHe much trouble and
'Hold on! The captain held up a ,0IlabIe W0U1Pn, 0Ild a payscod ralI , "»'"»V'-'»h'nee. espedally to one of

Herrin' of a hndtelor brother-in-law ̂  'r-Retll,'‘1 a>nUer-eons,rvntlro
stuck down here in the sand heaps ~ J1"'^ “‘''rely from what yen have

big hand. "Hunt you say anotherAutomobile Parts I 'T-SufS' S.’ISSS
t o.e'oii'ii’i* ^ceJ'siiiMiwn't* 'iirimilay ' *1|if ,bc Msktwl lamp on the word.- There's lust ouo business that
riD"c'c,/c,MT a * fi'rv DADTC b'Ur,L'"U' "Al'lJ 1"'re'* u polr .rt socks iuu,r<.sls me Ibis minute, and that's diiiipt l^t’eresT her ' iimeh-oTccpt "M suiJ->0ur conaervative luihl'ts. 'I
CRlSCEN I AU 10 PARIS uml soul.- Slll'l'ers. They belong t" •upLM.'r. Set right down here, Mr. | sunir,j,ln. 10 fori.Pti , .;|uv;(, j UBOj estate Is large, the Investments r

COMPANY
45!> Or,rit River, Detroit, Mich.

Phone: Olendat,

Kodaks — Graflex — Cameras

I.llsha Lap n \\ urren, that Is huthe s ijraves. I'll try to keep you suppUed ; BlH. n„ mmo Ulc lluflll,n papen,

got more. Co d water and towels and with soUd cargo, and Abble'll tend to j ,,raS|01ia|l,, parties at Newport
soap me in the wusl s.mtd over yon-, t|10 moistenin'. Hope that teapot Is ,)ne thill,, h„r. , never en-

i’he

are,

see her .mmo In the Huston papers 1 ‘'‘‘uhtless. many and vtirhsl. and tltu
lahor of looking Into and Invest Igut-

1 27.00 No. 1 Kodak |i3.oa

26.00 3 A Kodak 13.CO
39.00 t«7 Camera 1506
150 1 A Drowniea 3.10

163.CO 3 A Grattcx 90.00
11.00 1 A Rexo 7.W
55.00 3 A Kodak Zciti JI.OO

No. 1 Hydrocblnon 2.40

tz Met# 1.70

der, but I guess you've hud enough full up, Alible. Hot lea tastes good
cold water tor one night. There's ' after you've swallnwctl us much cold
plenty hot In the Imthrouiu nt the end ruin ns Mr. Graves and 1 have. • • •
of tho hull. You needn't hurry. Sup- Knllter, wc tlmuk thee for these liter-
per's waited an hour and a half ns 'tig. eles set before ns. Amen! • • •

Twon't hurt It to wait a spell longer." How's your appetite when It comes to
She went away, closing the door aft- dam pie, Mr. Graves?"

er her. The bowlldfied, wet mid shiv- Mr. Graves' appetite was good, and

thing
vied 'em that kind of life."

"Your brother had two children by
h!i marriage,” said Mr. Graves after
a moment of alienee.
"Hey? Two children? Why, yes, l

remember he did. Huy mid girl Wa'n't
they? I never saw 'em. They've grovv-

>d till by this time, of course."sum tor leuci.’ii i.i*!. eiuig ixe>» i hi r.ei oimeu in', mi lue- , i ne eiaui pie was goou. oo, too. were ..

noil I'lhiii, - l'ov«lop-,i. 10c, by mail .-imo room, which, to his surprise, was warm the hot I, Is, •lilts and the tea and home- ' 1 ' 1 “r , l"e‘ 18 nenr'

mid cosy. HutUntors uud u liuthroom ! | made preserves anti cake. ! ,-r ,"cnt5'- TllL' !>0-v' Blepben. Is a year
These were modern luxuries he would ! At last, when all the biscuits but one i •''"Ul“:*’r; ̂‘"-'ernlng those cbll-
hnve taken for graijtet) liad Ellslm I were gone and Hie rake jdute l«da*J j l,rF"' Ca|li" a 'V“rtvn, imt have - --- ... <A,

Warren been the soil of nuin ho ex- like tho desert of Sahara, the captain ! " w'c‘ , K|,uo 0 oa‘ [ reipdred to spend nmeli or all of (ha
peeled to tlnd— tho country magnate, | pushed linek Ids ebalr, rose nnd led the1 ,ri ";,;L'''‘eu 11 "? cvlll0,lt tl“1’ ,,ls C0I|U' I licit two or three years In New York." is >•
the lending citizen, titling brother to way Into the next room. Miss linker I ,loxo your judgnten ani1 Integrity | ..Wouid, hey? I didn't know- but hut

\rv u siitiritino II iu chiMri'ii U'i‘ri* lilu ... ...

Acme Camera Exchange
DA Griswold Street. Detroit, Mich.

$5,000.00 A YEAR

Tnu ran earn It >u1ranlzlnir. ruii.ll tin?,
tint! relnillillriE tin*.** I.varn in Ih.-h than
30 dnyu. litffli Knide working shop, no
lime limit, day or uktfhL t'ull term.
123. on. Amerlnsit Motor Supply. 5T1
WtKHlwunl Ay**.. Uetroll, Mieli.

ARE YOU GETTING
Tour iwirta und auppUes at th« Tiisco)
Auto Pnrtii? The ptart* where you will

gvtt uny part of any rar ut a low price.

1 uih<i buy old cars. -66 untml Kivor.

Cherry 67 to.

Auto Ownerr. — Attention!

Sultan Auto P,,rl» X Radiator Co. or'ne I
a more m Zt.0 ararnl River uve. From
no., on wo cm r-.inply you vrlth alim,M
nnjllitni! you uee-l for your r.r. We buy
iiiii] ei-tt autos in uny c-ouSItloii for iiurts.
I'hoii,, CadlUao 7101. Cherry 44S1.

Young Diplomat.

David, recovering from a long Illness,

was given an eggnog dully, much to
Ids delight, nnd much to the envy of
his sister, Mary June. While David
was drinking Ids. on« morning, Mary
begged fur one too, hut mother Ml hi.
“No,” whereupon mother heard David
whisper to Ids sister: "Here, Mary,
you drink this one quick, nnd when ll
IS all gone, I'll cry for niiuther one."

Really Man'* Friends.
If the makes, owls und hawks were

aWtf to write naif tufe. flier nva/d
probably undertake a "campaign of
niurutiou" un their own hrlinif, for
hetter public understanding, or seek
protective laws la congress. As man
Is Hu! only writing nnd voting animal,
It is clearly Ida duty lo understand
tho snakes, owls and hawks. With
understanding will come Intelligent
protection.

Knew What He Nieded.
Lawrence was Intensely Interested tn

bis father's new auto. One day he was
walking with his mother on an ley
street when a man Just in front of
them came near falling. Lawrence
laughed heartily nt the man's wild wav-
lugs of arms nnd legs and then remark-
ed to him : "Mister, you need mine
skid chains.”

Properly Sized Up.

"Yes." remarked n conceited young
bachelor, "I have the greatest admira-

tion for the fair MX, nut I never ex-
pert to marry— oh. itenr, no!" "In-
deed." a Indy remnrked. "Tlieu I am
to undarstnnd that you not only ad-
mire women, bat you hnvo u sincere re-
gard for them as well."

lug thorn may require some technical
skill and knowledge of finance. Ycs.r
"Um-in! Well, I judge Hint llini

kind of skill and knowledge could IK1
hired If a feller felt like payin' fair
wages, hey?"

"Oh. yes, yes' Any twotl lawyer
could attend to that under the super-
vision of the executor, certainly. Hut
there are other inconveniences to
a— a"—
"Country jay like me. I undcrslaud.

Go ahead."

"J mruD rlnjr.vou wovld prolwhlj bo

the late A. Hedgers Warren of Fifth remained lo clear the table,
avenue and Wall street. ; "get down by the fire. Mr. Graves,"
But the Captain Warren who bad urged the captain. "Nothin’ like burn-

drlvon hint to Smith Dcnboro In the In' wood In look hot and eomf'table, Is

Rc-cnforced Concrete Culvert.

u systenmtle plan nnt only In provide

new roads, mlaptisl to the new tratllc,
hut to mutntuln them in ojierntlve con-
dition. Provision should also bo mnile

fur tbe re-liulldlng of tiiueh of the older

w.'lhvwv »V.,.vf the M/trtrf nf the tw.~
structlon of these new rends shall lie
Is n matter for tho engineers to solve.

Hi, re Is no question but that there
vus supreme. Ills children ere hte , i,el„, as n guardian luus entire charge ! nimit be l.eller dmlpiige, heller mutc-
dohi, 4 aptalii « urren. and he has left . of tlip children and their money and rial and very mueli luaivler fomniatltins
them in jour (.large. ! nil— I understand Hu t's what In- docs i ilum have ordinarily prevuilisl. in the

____________ _____ The captain s pipe fell *o the hcortb. have — lie could direct the dillijren I past, eqieelally as vvlUi smooth road
rain was not tlmt kind of man at all. Ihere? It don't always make you feel ‘‘"'hat!" he shouted. "Loft his chit-, fetched down to where ho lived If ho siii-fiiee the speed of these trucks Is
Hu- tivitii.4.- niv.i i>;» iiiiitiiitm.t «>.• • i, v %.-«« mv1.iv i i.-* .... 1 dn*ii tn — fit nit*' Mr nivt'1!. VdU'ri' — : wntttivfl tiY Ain 1 tv**4iii.* V* .... . .  ... ....  >. > .. iIlls manner and his hiugunge were us that way— that's why 1 put In hot wa- <!r*“ to-*0 HR'! ‘I'r- Graves, you're
fur removed from those of the late A. ter beat— but for looks and soelable-
Itodgers us the latter's brown-stone ness you can't heat a log tire. Smoko,
residence was from this big, rumbling do you?" I wo children In your cure until the
house, with its deep stairs and narrow "Yes, occasionally. But, Captain youngest shall become of age— twenty-
halls. its antiquated pictures nnd hid- Warren"— I one. I have a copy of Ids will here,
cons, old fashioned wall paper; ns tur "Here, try Ihnt. It's n cigar tho ! nnd” —
removed ns Miss Baker, whom the cap- Judge gave me over to Ostnhle. He "'Wit. wait! Let me think. Left
tain had hurriedly introduced ns "iny ; smokes that kind reg'lar, but If you his children to me— In mo! Mr. Graves,
second cousin kvcpln' house for me," don't like It throw it away. Ho ain't h“d V‘U>‘ lost all his money?"
whs from the dignified butler ut tbe here to see you do It. so you won't be 1!,‘ "'“s not the mlllloonlro
mansion on Fifth avenue. Certainly fined for contempt of court. Pll stick ! that nmny thought hlitt Miss Warren - .......
this particular Warren was not titled to a pipe if you don't mind. Now | und lur brother will be obliged lo econ- ; 1“ 11 clove hitch I Just have to set
to be elder brother io the New York we're shipshape and all taut, 1 cal'lule. onilze somewhat In their manner of j tb'wn and think myself out of !L 1

broker who had been Sylvester, Kuhn Let's see. You wanted to talk busl-i living, But with cure and economy ] have to give me tonight to chew over
A Graves' client. ness, I believe." j their I/, come should be quite sufiUfleut j that way, 1 guess, and maybe you'll
It could not be; It could not. There ’ "Yes. I did. But before I begin I ; without touching Hie principal lo-'— , excuse me."

must bo sumo mistake. In country ‘ should like to be sure you arc tho I "Hold ou again! The Income, you
towns there were likely to he several of Misha Warren I came from New York say. What la that Income?"

wanted to. Am 1 wrong?'
you’re out of your head— or 1 am!" I “No" -the lawyer's hesitancy nnd nil-
"l say that your brother lias left his noynnee were plainly evident— "no-o.

Of course that might lie done. Still
1"—
"You think that wouldn't cause no

more rejoicin' than some other things
have? Yes. yes; I cnlTutc 1 under-
stand,' Sir. Graves. Well, I guess you'll

have to. I have built uud launched
this. The whole house la years. Help
yourself to It. But when I'm enuplit

the same name. There must he another t0 Interview. I am un attorney. Have
Elisha Warren. you— had you a brother lu business la
Meanwhile Mi/a Abigail laid descend- New Y'ork?"

ed the stairs to the sitting room. Be-
fore u driftwood tire in a big brick tlre-

plnoo sut Captain Warren In Ids shirt
slecrcs, a pair of mammoth car] si sliis
pens ou his feet and tho said feet
stretched luxuriously out toward the
Maze.
"Abbic,” observed tbe captain, "this Is

solid comfort. Every time I go away
from home 1 get Into trouble, don't 1?
Last trip I took to Boston I lost J30,

and" —
“Lost It!” interrupted Mins Baker

tartly. “It leadin' Tim Foster ain't glv-
ln' it away, then I miss my guess,”
“Well,” with another chuckle, “Tim

don’t feel that way. Ilo swore right up
ami down Hint lie wouldn't take a cent
— as a gift. I offered to make him a
present of $10, but he looked no shocked

that I apologfated ufore he could say
no."

“Yes, and then lent him that thirty.
Shocked ! The only thing that would
shock that good-for-nothln' Is bein' set

to work. When you get back a copper
of that money I'll believe the millen-
nium's struck, that's nil."

"Hey?" Tho captain turned and
looked his guest squarely lu the eye.

Ills brows drew together.
“I've got n brother In New York,"

he answered slowly. "Did he send you
here?"

"Was your brother's nnme A. Rod-
gers YVnrron?"

'“A. Rodgers?’ No. His nnme Is
Ahljuh Warren, and— nail J His mlJ-
dlo name Is Rodgers, though. Did
Rlje send you to me?"
“A moment, captain. Was your

brother a broker?"

“Yes. Ills olllce Is or used lo be on
Rroud street. What"—
"You have not beard from blm for

some time?"
“Not for eighteen years. He and I

didn't agree as well as we might.
Maybe 'twas my fault, maybe 'twas
Ids. 1 have my own Mens ou that. If
you're lookin' for Rlje Warren's broth-
er, Mr. Graves, 1 guess you’re come
to the right place. Hut what he seat
you lo me for or what ho wants-for
he wauls somethin' or be wouldn't

“Ilum! Well. I'll help yon believe it b"^.1^rl^ll!!^r8‘,U,d;'^
•—that Is. If 1 hare time afore I drop I " b> 130 you ̂  110 wan,ed 8Wae-
deatl of heart disease. What I started , , ,
to say was that every lime I go away ! J * “d 1

from home I get into trouble. Up to "as 1,r ’'kht "p ̂ Uh '''“ "ben wo
Boston 'twas Tim and Ids 'loan.' To- «“8 ““>'4 luKcther ho tvent to ..................... . ............. ....

night it's about ns healthy a sou'wester a,‘d. 1 "ant *“ wurk' , nc |!10t 1 ,“'n''e ot two children, Caroline
as I've ever been out in. Dan fetched f, '‘ Jh,u e'lkl'- “"J ' ,Kut llle : Edgecombe Warren"'-
In the team, !ms bo?" i ,,uni» l,art next to the i>an. He went “Edgecombe? Names for some of

Yen; It’s in the stable. He says tho 1 coUege, and I went to son. ’Twas wifo’a folks, I presume likely. Ex-
ater or. Hmt we- Well, never mind ,,llsv lue ,ur ̂ ufi,' my oar In again,
tlmt either. What is H ho wants of

"Roughly speaking, a mere estimate,
about flit), 000 to $25,000 yearly.”

"Mr. Graves— Mr. Graves, are you
era— No: I asked you that before
But— but $20,000 a— it year! For mer-
cy sakes, what's the principal?"

“In the neighborhood of {300.000, I
believe. Of course wc had no authori-
ty to Investigate thoroughly. Thai
will be a purl of your duties, but"—
"tvsh! Let me souk this Into my

bruins a little at a time. Itlje leaves
fits children balC a aitfffou,
and — and they've got to economize!
And I'm— • * * would you mind
readln' me that will?"
The alloracy drew a long envelope

from his pocket, extracted therefrom a
foldi d document, donned a pair of
gold mounted eyeglasses and began to
read aloud:

‘"First, I direct my executor here-
inafter named to pay my just debts
and funeral expenses ns soon as may
he convenient after my decease.'"
"Did he owe much, think likely?"

asked Captain KUshu.
“Apparently not— very little beyond

tho usual hills of a household."

“ 'Second, 1 give, devise mid bequeath
all my estate, both real und personal,
to my brother, Elisha Warren, If he
survive me, la trust nevertheless for
the following purpose— to wit, to In-
vest tho same and to use the Income
thereof for the education and malute-

Literary Men Fond of Cats.
Johnson's successor In Shakespear-

ean scholarship, the late Doctor Fur-
Ci-sj, ev/afie.-'.wr! /list be cetiM not nwT
wlthout having his big black eat Some-
where ithout the library. William But-

hr Yeats likes cuts; und he has re-
marked with u fine lunch of natural oh-
serration. “There Is a time at twilight i "'!l“t'a he come here to thU house
when all eats are gray and all men are for?"

buggy dash la pretty well semtehed up
nnd that it's n wonder you nnd that
Graves man wa'n't killed. YYlm la he,
anyhow?"
"Lund knows; I don't.”
•‘Yon don't know! Then what's he

doin' here?"

"Changin' his duds, I guess. That's
what Fd'do If I looked as much like a
drowned rat ns he did."

"Llaha Warren. If you ain't Hie
mnsl provokin' thing! Don't he so un-
likely. Y'ott know what I menu.

Imndsoute."

Tunnel Under Oritlih Chinnel.
The proposal to construct a railway

tunnel under the British channel is still

."Don't know, A hide. I didn't know
he was earnin' here till Just ss wo got
down yonder by Emery's corner. I
asked him who he was lookin' for; he
said 'Elisha Warren,' nnd then the

under consideration. Mr. Asquith, ! tree caved in on us. Oh, come right
former British premier, stated some
time ago Gist the entire project with
the modernized plana would be taken
up before long, and a leading member
of the house of commons stated that
the plans for eonstructlnn were so fnr

advanced that work could begin when-
ever the necessary loirtslntlon whs se-
cured. Tlir estimated cost of the tun-
nel would ha about 170, 000,000, but
even ut that It Is estimated that It
would giro a net return of 8 to 7 par
cunt on the Investment snd reduce tho
running time hefwaen l-nndon and Par-
is five snd one-hail hoqrw

In, Mr. Graves. I hope you're drier
now."
Captain Warren sprang from the

chair lo greet Ills visitor, who was
standing In the doorway.
"Yes, come right In, Mr. Graves," be

urged cordially. “Set down by the
fire and make yourself comf'lablo. Ab-
bin'll hnvo somethin' for us to cat In a
JIITy. Pull up a chair."

Tho lawyer came forward hesitat-
ingly.

"Thank you, captain," he said. “But
before I accept more of your hospltull-

me after eighteen years?'
"He wants a good deal of you, Cap-

tain Warren, or did want It"
“Did? Don't he want It now? Is

BlJe dead 7’

"Ele died ten days ago very suddenly.

In a way It was a great shock to us
all, yet wo have known that Ids heart
was weak. He realized It too."
"So BlJe is dead, hey?” Captain

Elisha's face was very grave, nud bo
spoke slowly. “Dead! Well, well,
well!”

lie paused and looked Into the tire.
Graves saw again that vague rcsem-
blance ho hud caught ou the train, but

had forgotten. He knew now why ho
noticed It.

Captain Elisha cleared his throat.

"Well, wclir' he sighed "So BlJe
has gone. I s'pose you think It's odd.
maybe," he went on, "that 1 ain't more
struck down by tho news. But, to
speak truth, he and I have been so
a], art and have had nothin' tn do with
each oilier for so long tlmt— that— well,

I’ve come to feel as If I didn't have a
brother. And I know lie felt that way
—yes, and wanted to feel so. 1 know
that There was a time when I'd have
got down on my knees and crawled
from here to New York to help Bljo
Warren. I lent him money to start in
business. Later on him and I went

Go on.
— 'and Stephen Cole Warren'
'Thut's his wife, aurlln. She was u

Cole. I swan. I lies your pardon."
— “ 'until the elder, Caroline Edge-

combe Warren, shall have reached her
twenty-first birthday, when one-halt
of the principal of said estate, together

with one-half of the accumulated Inter,

est, shall lie given to her and the trust
continued for tho education and main-
lennuce of my son, Stephen Cole War.
reu, until bo shall have reached hla
twenty-first birthday, when I direct
that tho remainder ho given to him.

‘"Third, 1 appoint ns testamentary
guardian of my saM children my said
brother, Elisha Warren.

•' 'Fourth, I appoint as sole executor
of this my last will and testament my
said brother, Elisha Warren.

" 'Fifth, imposing implicit trust ami
confidence In Elisha Warren, my broth,
or, I direct tlmt he be not required to

give bond for the performance of any
of the affairs or trusts to which he bus
been herein appointed.'

"Tho remainder," concluded Graves,
refolding the will, “Is purely formal.

Jt Is tinted May 18 three years ago. I
come to acquaint you with your broth-
er’s last wishes and to ascertain whet It.

er or not you ure willing to accept
the trust and responsibility he bos laid

j upon you. As yon doubtless know, the

It wus after two the next morning be-
fore Captain Elisha rose from Ids chair
by the fire anil entered his bedcham-
ber. Yet when Atwood Graves came
down to breakfast ho found his host
In the sitting room awaiting 1dm.
"Afore wc tackle Abbie's pancakes

and flsbballs, Mr. Graves," said the
cnplubi, “let me ask you one more
question. This— cr—er — Caroline anil
Stephen they're used to livin’ pretty
well-v-fasblonabla society and the like
of that, hey V"

"Yes. Their home was ou Fifth ave-
nue, nnd the family moved In the be-q
circles."

“Hum! I should Imagine life on
twenty odd thousand a year must bo
pretty much all circles, one everlastin'
‘turn your partners.' Well, Mr. Graves,

my circles down here are conslder'ble
smaller, hut they suit me. I'm worth
twenty odd thousand myself, not In n
year, but In a lifetime. I’m selectman

ami director lu the I tank and trustee
of the church. When 1 holler 'Boor
the Bouth Denlioro folks-some of
them, anyhow— set up and take notice.
I can lead the grand march down In
this neighborhood once in awhile, and
I cal'lale I'm prettier leadin' It than
I would be doin' u solitaire Jig for two
years on tho outside edge of New
York's best circles. And I'm mighty
sure I'm more welcome. Now my eye-
sight's strong enough to see through a
two foot hole lifter the plug's out, and
I can sec that you and BIJe's children
won’t shed tears If 1 say no to that
will. No offense meant, you know;
just common sense, that's nil."
This was plain Blinking. Mr. Graves

colored, though he didn't mean to, nnd
for once could not answer offhand.
"So.” continued the captain, "i'll

case your and their minds by saylu'
that, tho way I feel now, 1 probably
sliu'n't accept the trust. 1 probably
sha'n'L But 1 won't say sure 1 won't,
lie cause— well, because BlJe wus my
brother; lie was that no mutter what
our dlS'n-noes may tiavo been. A inf
I know— I know that there must be
sonic reason bigger than 'implicit trust'
nnd the other Muy baskets for his ap-
pointin' me in his will. Wbat that reu.
son Is I don't know— yet. But for a
beglnnln' 1 enl'lnte to run down to
New York some time (lurin' the next
week, take n cruise round and sort of
look things over.”

Cap'n Warren causes conster-
naticn when he arrives In New
York to look over the situation.
The next installment tells what
happened when he appeared In
the metropolis.

I TO BE CONTINUED.)

How Butchers Sharpened Knives.
In the sepulchers at Thebes, Egypt

butchers are represented ns slmrpcnlnA

their knives on n round bar of metal at-1

tuched to their aprons, which fnjm tj*
blue color Is supposed to bo trait

sure to bo greatly Iticn-nsed. England
lias bud her experience lu this mutter,
for. wlmt with heavy iraillc added lo
luck of maintenance, on account of war
neroKsltlos, Ha re Is hardly a mala mad
in the country that Is not utterly worn
out. although they have been neons -

toined to build much more heavily
lima we have In the United Stales.—
Seli’iillllo American.

GUIDE FOR ROAD ENGINEERS

Dtfice of Public Roads and Rural En-
gineering Makes Public Desir-

able Standards.

(Prepared hy the railed Slates Depart-
ment of Agrleulturv.l

lu order lo nsslsi lit bringing about
n grimier uniformity in Uiq highways
of the country ua.i to aid the bettor
roads movement lu some states, tho
olllce of public rends and rural en-
gineering of tbe United States depart-

ment of agriculture bus published
stimdanl forms for specifications,
sluwlilnl methods of testing nintcrinls,
standard forms for reporting test re-
sults, and standard methods of sump-
ling mnterliils. The pulilteatlon of the
-“l.ituhrAt iv.v.v i.v.tih‘ rirniniblo hr the
necessity for co-operative work hy the
oflloe nml the slates la the carrying out

of the federal aid conference partici-

pated In hy representatives of the of-
fice of public roads nnd rural en-
gineering ami of a large number of
the states. They are published ns de
luirtment bulletin No. 555 of the Unit-

ed Staton department of agriculture.

MORE GOOD ROADS REQUIRED

Necessary to Handle Commerce on Ac-
count of Inadequate Railroad

Transportation.

Railroad transportation Is Inmle-
quutc to handle our commerce, and
good roads must he constructed rap-
idly nnd comprehensively Hint truck
lines running on regular schedule with

stations and terminal facilities, -may
he established to take care of the
Immense productions of the hind. Pro-
duction beyond local needs becomes an
economic loss If the tilings produced
eiimint he delivered to the factory or

consumer safely and profitably.

INTERESTED IN GOOD ROADS

Mileage of Gravel and Stone Highways
Increasing — Automobile of

Great Assistance.

There )> irltlesirrexil rued fncreMfrl/:
Interest In pood rends In Illinois. The
miiiti traveled highways especially are
wide, well graded nml well dragged.
Thu mileage of gravel and stone roads
Is Increasing, ami a good deal of hard
rend of a still more periniincnt char
neter Is being built. The advent of
the automubile lias done nmeh to make
good roads cut liuslnsls of flirniem, nnd
with lliclr active Interest Hie work of
Improvement Is progressing rapidly.

Increase Land Values.
Every acre of laud lying near good

roads Is easily n valuable, available
asset, while mud-bound land Is un-
profitable except for the unsociable
mail and the sociable hoot owls und
predatory wild animals.

Way to Fatten Steers.
Fattening steers on grass and cotton-

seed cake Is nearly id ways more profit-
nldc than grazing them without feed.
The use of u small amount of corn lu
addition to the cottonseed cake has
UvVcd profitable.

CM Tyf\TMBR01DLRY\
/vVl\jUvD button coy

The only concern of the

kind in the State of Mich-

igan.

We do Machine Hinhruiilerlng,
Brnldlag und Corod ing-

Hand work in beading uud cm-
brolderlng.

We make buttonholes and do
hemstitching, pleating und but
ion covering.

Original designs finished.

Send us your malarial for estl-
matim.

Prompt attention to mail or
dors.

240 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan.

Auto
Accessories

The fullest and most complete line of
aeceslorlea In the state of Michigan.

Can cupply parts for any make of

FULLINGTON AUTO
PARTS

D. Graff A Son. Propra.
324. 32G Grand River. Detroit. Mich*

Phone: Glendale 5726.

MOTORCYCLES
Rebuild Hendersons, Indians, llnrleyj,
Excelsiors, all guarantied porfeot.

Repairing accessories.

HARP EROS.
•177 Grand River.

OPPORTUNITY
Established Tailoring and Dress

making business for sale at a reason'
able cost. Owner leaving city.

Address 307 Gladwin Bldg.
Detroit, Mich.

BIGGEST BARGAINS IN
THE CITY
Special Sale on

TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESORIES
Before (jolno elsewhere, see me, and

will *ave money.

GLASS TIRE PLACE
374 Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Mich*

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes. Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. Wo spcclallza in high
class Improved property. It you nuv*
a good farm to exchange for clW
property write ua. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty C0.1
(Inc.)

60, 1 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed anti
Turkish Ball), $1.00.

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAME*
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Guilding, Detroit, Mich-

Charles C. Deuel Co. j

75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired$ Work Guaranteed ij Prices Reasonable

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hematltchlng.

Room 63 Trail* alt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valuer BUI*.

211 Woodward A»^. OitrdJ

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Service — 'Satisfaction Guarantee

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
356 Grand River Avenue.

Bell Phone. Grand 3223. Detraji

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Noonday Lunch ................... jJJ

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

EXPERT SERVICE
We bulltl ur repair any nutko of Aulon!^
bile ILitHatui *. .

All work KUiir.ihteeil by export repairing
Look us up for your own buneflL

Olympian Radiator Repair C<>
Detroit. Mich., G. A. R. Bldg. t

114 Grand River. Phone: Cad. 2**
__ >

The Best Way.
When argument meets Ignorance 1

might ns well turn back.— Los Angel'1

Express,

Optimistic Thought.

Remembrance Is the only purstfi**
out of which we 11111(1111 be driven.

Such Lessons.
There Is one teacher who Is not I®!

but working overtime, and her uant*

Experience— New Haven Register.



An official photograph of the cl til with
which the German armies '"finish off

wounded soldiers. 32,000 of these

were recently captured by the Italians.

This is in grim reality what
we are fighting this war to prevent.

The club pictured above— from an

actual official photograph -might be

the weapon of a savage cave man

of five thousand years ago. It is in

fact the weapon with which Ger-

man soldiers finish off the enemy

wounded who have fallen on the
battlefield - on the battlefield on

which American boys are lighting.

There is only one answer to
make to such methods the defeat

of the German Armies. America has

taken up the sword to give that

answer. Our Army is in France to

help win this war on the battlefield

—that civilization may be safe, that

America may be safe.

Y om Caim HaY© Y ©Mr Share in Americans Answer

t© German Savagery

The Third Liberty Loan is your
opportunity. It is the most direct

blow that can be struck at German

military supremacy. It is the most

powerful aid that can be given our

soldiers in France. It means rifles

and helmets and gas masks-the best

Save Civilization, Save America, Year

protection for our men from German

brutality. It means big guns and

shells and airplanes-and VICTORY.

Invest TODAY in bonds of the Third

Liberty Loan, and save the lives of

American soldiers.

Own Family and Your Own Home
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MERCHANT MARINE BRINGS
MARKET TO FARMERS’ DOORS

Great Fleet of Ships Necessary to
Haul Farm Products Abroad a:

Low Freight Rates.

To Hie former in I lie Mississippi

valley, busy ulmul Ills hums ninl out*
baildlnga, the ijnesllon of :i mvrchaut
inarlne seems very fur away.
‘'Why," he oivosiodully lists lilmSelt.

"Khriuhl I he intcrestnl in steamships,

.stilling from pens a llmusiml miles
n'Miyy I have never been t*i the At
liintle seahiniril. Ships, whelher cull
lug Uhtler the Oiillecl States ling m
the Union .lack, eOnrora me nol at
nil."

There Is however, n reason, anil a
good reason, why the funner shimiil
ha Interest ei| ht this government'll ef-

forts to put thou-saucis of steel and
wooden ships ullout ns iiulchly us pos-
niblc.

The American farmer today Is grow-
ing wheat, corn, o.it.s anti other pro-

duce that must hr- transported uhrieid
to supply ii ur own armies uml lliose
of our allies In France. When the
war Is over the wheat, corn and outs
will continue to ilow toward war-
si lichen Europe. With thousands ot
ships to carry lids produce, the
freight rates will bo corrospundlngly
cheaper Ilian they would be with only
hundreds of hotiunis available Instead
of thousands.

7V«- tnd that Freight rates are
cheaper will nol, however, abate the
hunger of the millions la Europe clam-
oring for the wheat, com ami outs.
The market there will remain the same
mid the preset! l loft prices will be lit-
tle changed. If It costa the grain deal-
er less to ship uhrimd, he will he able

to pay higher prices to the farmer.'.

The fanner Is Just ns much Interest-
ed in cheap freight rates as he always

has been Interested in cheaper freight

rules on land. Ills market lies, not In
Chicago mid Minneapolis and Duluth,
where a lm» car hauls his grain, It lies
tlmusiiiiils uf miles across the ocean
where ships are currying his produce.
The farmer must help build ships and
cut his freight rates to Europe.

Someone sagely remarked (and many
wise men since have repeated the pro-
verb) : "In times of pence prepare
for war.”

Germany has improved on the pro
verb, or twisted it, and over la the
kaiser's reiiltn it now rends: "In time;
of war prepare for peace." Germany
Is not so Intent on winning this wat
that she has forgotten about the peace

to come. The German relclistig bus
agreed, ns a tentative policy, on a grunt

of $3"i>,OOO.UOO to facilitate the build-

ing of merchant ships. The bill pro-
vides that the vessels shall be available

within four years after peace is de-
clared.

In other words, the German govern-
ment Is determined, not only to win this
war, hut to win commercial war to
Attfil.fr', by prou'itfng bottoms to carry,
not only its own goods, hut also thu
commerce of other nations whose ships
It Is sinking every day.

The United Stales government has
wisely set about to frustrate tills
HoheusaiUcrn move, as much a military
project us the hurling of new German
divisions against the French and llrlt-
Ish lines In France and Flanders. This
government luis Instituted a shipbuild-
ing program Hint will supply us with
steel and wooden freighters to carry
men, food, munitions ami machinery
to Europe la the course of the war anil
after peace is declared. It needs mon-
ey for this great shipbuilding plan. If It

Is to defeat I’russlaiilsm now ami after
the war. The American farmer nol
only displays his imirlotlsm by lending

the government monoy to pursue Us
purpose, bu! conserves and builds bis
future Interests.

HERE’S PLEA FROM FRONT

LMbvn Gish Says You'd Buy Bondi
if You Saw War

Itself.

By MISS LILLIAN GISH,
(Movie Star Once in War Zone.]

If you had seen the war ns I have,
you would buy Liberty bonds.

I have seen u mother standing In the
doorway of her little home, and In Hie
room into which she looked were the
mangled bodies of her two babes,

I have seen between two and three
hundred mothers massed outside a
schoolyard gate, screaming and tug-
ging at the "Hobbles" to let them en-
ter. In the wrecked schoolhouse were
the torn and battered hollies of school
children. A Hun rubier had bombed
them.

In London, on (he Strand, I have
seen row after row of stretchers bear-
ing the broken bodies of men and
women on a street strewn with shat-
tered glass. These were Chilians, not
soldiers; sleeping In their homes when
the building fell.

These things I have seen. I have
hoard all night long a terrltle cnnnori-

nde In the world's greatest city, the
hurst of shrapnel nnd the sound of
bombs. Outside my window J have
heard the cries nnd moans of dying
human livings, victims of the enemy in
the air.
This is nol talk. These are tilings I

have seen nnd heard ; and yet I have
seen and heard so little It Is hardly
worlh talking about.

Hut It makes mo want to buy Lib-
erty bonds.

Everybody's Doing It

No one In a crowd of men Is so des-
picable ns a poor spender. Don't pul
your baud In your pocket and keep It
there. Huy Liberty bonds while oth-
ers are buying.

A—i a--;

I ‘ WE WONT WIN IF WE WASTE" j

| Tested Wartime Recipes j
FOR USE IN MICHIGAN t

•/ atiij aitr«* Ihfft* rrcIpnH tor [
future n'furuncc j •'» w i • rT

Wheatleas Days and Meals

To Iplun a wheatless meal requires
less Ingenuity than to plan a meat
less meal lor there are many breakfuat

; foods available besides wheat; many
uveellem wheat bread substitutes, aud

; many ilelletoas wlo-atless deserts A
j tew suggestions ura given:

Brr.ikfait rood i: Outmost. Corinssl
•Mush. ConiOukts. l-untd Ittv;. ilUdkwtK.il
l.’.-ikea, CornmeaJ Cukes, Hominy.
Wheal Dread Uuli&tltuttR : Ryu Dread,

i hi lineal llrr-in! ami MuOlns. Hurley
bread amt Mutllns. Johnny-Cake. Com
I'oiie. Iiurkwliest Muffins. Limn Wiculie
Deierur T.iplocu Pudding. Indian l-ud-

dlng. , .nil, lurch I'udiltnii. OulinesI
Cookies umi Mmmroons. Cornmoul Gtn-
Kerbrea-t. Ilm-ku'beul < iilig.-rbrea-l. OeU-
lillu Jet I let. wllh Krai! nnd Sun. lies
swei-leiit-d will. Mu pi. Sy.up ur.U Huney,
liesl. I run. .Slsw.J trrled Frull.

Collage Cheese and Nut Loaf.

1 C cut&ge dieffle
1 C nul riK-ats (u*« Uiom locully ctwwn)
1 C a lair ururnUs
Juice of ̂  Jeuiun
1 t sail
Vi i puptwr
T nhoiipMl onion

1 T uk'UumrKarlur, ment drlppln(i or
vrprlabfl* nils

Mix th« chruae, emund nuta. erumlm.
lemon Juice, aalt. aiul pt-pj/or. Cook Uie
onion In tli** fat %rifl n llillr water until
tcDdrr. Add to Itio Hist wlxtuir Ihc
wiilon and auttldeni water or meat atock
to imdalcit. Mix well, your lulu buktiii;
ciJsh and brown In tbr oven.

Turkish Pilaf.

2 C rlc« (cooked}
1 onion •.iin.t 10
VA C’ wafer
Sait and pepper
1 C tomatovu
1 C. ooiikt it itimt

I T fat

Melt fat, add (hr chopped onion and
cwok ilowly, until onion la yellow, add
the other in^rodicutii and cook aiowly for
Vi hour or more. Raw meat may l«
u*«*d, in which the onion should i»e
iT'iwiifd with the meat brftars other in*
Kredlcnts are added

Kidney Beans Casserole.

1 pt boiled kidney beiiu
3 lucdlum ixirrots— cut fine
1 medium onion— out line
1 C lOllllltOi'H

Vfj C round steak, dropped.
Sear the steak In a small amount of

fat In a pan. odd the other Ingredients,
nnd se.isori the mixture with sait, pepper
and calory salt. Bake the mixture for
about forty-five minutes In a covered
dish In a moderate oven, or until *11 the
vegetables arc Well done.

Baked Bean Croquette*.

1 C bakod bean pulp
I t onion Juice
Vi C thick white sauce
Salt and pepper
Combine the ingredients and allow

(hem to stain! for two or three hours.
Shape this mixture Into croquettes Roll
(hem In bread crumbs, beaten ege, nnd
crumbs again. Hake hi hot uvan

Lima Bean Batid.

Mix 1 pt cooked Lima hi'ann, I small
onion minced and 1 pimento cul In small
pieces. Stir in cream dressing and servo.

Goulash.

2 sllctH bacon
1 small onion
1 can tumaUu'S
V^, lb cooked In rut (left o\rr)
1-can kidney hen ns
Saaaoning
Cut bacon small and try with sliced

onluu. Add moat, ground ur chopped,
and the tomatoes. Cook slowly one hour
(or longer !n flreleas cooker). 15 minutes
before servlwr, add the beans. If r»w-
meat Is used, j: mi In Mi should cook
hours or more.

Split Pea Soup.

1 Cun pe.'lfl
1 ql boilliiK water
2 T fat
5 T flour
1 pt milk
Vfc t Mlt
H ’

Si-uld the milk to which (he onion has
been added. Melt (he hut(or. add (hr flour
and Mend. Add this to the hot milk and
Mir unUl the mixture Is thickened. Add
the hean pulp Cook for 15 minutes In
a double boiler. Ju^t t>erorc serving add
the well beaten yolk of egg.

Tamale Pie.

2 C com meal
21/. t salt

6 fr boiling water
1 onion
1 T fM
1 tt. Hamburger aleak
2 C tonmtoeB
V. t Cayenne pepper, or
1 atmill chopped sweet pepper
Make % mash by stirring the cormneal

nnd |l^ teaspoons salt In bolllnr water.
Cook In a double boiler ur over water
for 45 minute*. Drown the onion In the
fat add the Hamburger steak and Mir
until the red color disappears. Add the
iijmnlo. pepper nnd salt Grease a bak-
ing dlnh, put In n layer of cornmen! mush,
add the seasoned meat, and cover with
mush. Rake 30 minutes.

Beef Stew.

I lb beef
4 potatoes out In quarters
14 pk green peas or l can
1 C carrots cut up small
1 t salt
Cut meat In small pieces nnd brown In

the fat from the meat. Simmer in 2
quarts of water for 1 hour, Add the pen*
nnd carrots and rook for rme-hair hour,
then add the potatoes if canned peas
are used, add them Ifl minutes before
serving. Serve when potatoes are done.

Bean and Pea Timbales.
1 cm. p.-.. f. or
! O COOkftd beans
2 beuten --ye'
: T mettcit butt-r
3-3 l salt

W t pepper
Mn«ll the beans or pens amt add the

other Ingredient*. Turn Into tmltere.l
mould*, wet In a pan of hot water,
rover with oil paper and bake until rtnit.
These may be served with tomato
sauce,

Timbales should take the place of meat
in the menu nnd should be served with
such food* as asparagus, spinach or
cauliflower.

NOTE — In all of these recipes all meas-
urements are level, and T equals table-
spoon, t equals teaspoon. C equals cup.
f. g. equals few grains, f. d. equals few
drops.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

' BUY LIBERTY BONDS TO
| "WE WONT WIN IF WE WASTE" | VERY LIMIT OF RESOURCES

y, Tested Wsrlinie Recipes $ Everyone Should Give the Boys "Over
jjj I There" the Financial Support

5AYP W’TTHEHUN

BY BUYING BONDS
WHAT THE PATRIOTIC '

FAMILY DID WITH 51,000

When the Solicitor approuClied thlf.
Household lie was received enthusiat-
Hinlly a- a Neighbor who was asking
the Householders to Join liini-ii. the
mutual effort to protect their Homes
nnd Families from Die cruellies an.'
I1ar-.I1 exactions of Autocracy -and

Majo. General Barry Says Aid Liberty
Loan to Avert Indemnity

Fund.

By MAJ. GEN. THOMAS H. BARRY,
[Former Commandant at Camp Grant,

Rockford, III.]

Four years ago the German govern-« w x\""° urc
domination of the world the crushing Mr ,, ...... .

,or 200 war sm-
Evidence of lids fur-rettchlng plot Ilis Wlll, fur 10 War Savings

apiienretl ns the war was prose, -iit.sl stamps, and m.o also signed fur iwo
by the Germans with sueli lawless uf lht, at6miJS l0|. ,bll,y Danghtor.
cruelly, that In an cllort to parallel ti,,., tough, ,|,e Stamps on the
their inhuman savagery a slmekisl child's fourth birthday aimlversary-
world has revived the mediaeval word ; ,iu. latter part uf February ai M.L"Hun." each.

The government of the UnltcO Slates ! ., , . ,14 . I>:u!il> * luo Staniiu. at KU. L'oM.I.^C.Uu
olisened neutrality until their aov- ; o, st.oMr- at lit’ .-...i-. ics-j,.
wclgn rlglita wore operdy and contomp- 1 itai,y, iw„ .s-tum,,,. at jus. ,. ss

tuopaiy Invaileil. They were then 1 ' — - -

called upon to decide whether to snr I To,i'1 hivcsird by the Family ... I-!-" ,»

render tlielr rights nnd their lilicrly ! “ ‘

or to engage In war. nightly they dc-j ''"l “ ma,ur,,> ̂
eid.il to engage it. war. That war Is j M.nto'/were uwiiiV Jnn.' Y.

now fn progress nnd ft wfll be won by lass .......................... ;,w.o,i
"hitting the Hun.” Dauirliti-.'s hail a vhI.k, when
To hit the Hun. soldiers must go to] s “l'1- "r ...... ̂

the tiring line In Europe, but that eostsjT„I;(i value at nuluriiy ........ Ji.iuo oi
money, uml If we are to "hit the Hun"
from the tiring line at the front there
must he no faltering In the fund Hue
at the rear.

To prosecute the war successfully
larger sums of money are needed by
the government Ilian it ever has need-
ed before. I have rend an ostlmat.'
that It costs a thousand dollars to
shoot a Hun.
To provide the stupendous total tin

government asks Its citizens for a tem-
porary loan of the cash they have to
Invest. As security, it gives lis prom-
ise to repay the foil amount with a
good rate of Interest. Tin- promise to
repay tho amount borrowed constitute;

N\,w Wi- deduct the to*! of ihe
Stnrn]>H .......................

And wv and the Family's N'ci
I'roltt In b« ..................

tmte

J310.S4

On an Investment ot JSM.4G— and they
. till have f.I cent* left over from their

Ji.OOu with which to buy two Thrift
Stamps toward another War Savings
stamp for Daughter, and A Canto ho-
sides.

Now. let's see what Ilio i'ercenlaga
of Froth was to this Household: -

Wo'll assume that Adversity did not
overtake the family and that It was
not necesjary that their money bo
withdrawn until the due date tab
though they would have done this if

bond is helping to "lilt the Hun.’

A time wlll come when so many lutvt
been JWt JJj.it J/j.tl o.i/- nurro ivJIJ con
stituto his defeat, the collapse of hi;

government nnd tho triumph of liberty
But the war will not lie won until
some one has lilt this last Hun.

So I beg every American who has Ic
ills heart a love for Uie liberty he ca
joys and cash to invest to purclmsi
Liberty bends, and I urge every Social
club or society, every school, factory,
department store, hoy smut company
and other organizations and Individ
uals to form "HUtlng the Hun clubs'
and purchase Liberly bonds enough u
take a shot at u Liuu.

It will give strength in the flrlnf
lino to observe strength In the fuiid
line, and sonic one will have the lionai

of subscribing the fund that hits the
last Hun and the war will he won.
If we do not subscribe now to the

Liberty bonds, to win the war. "'e will
tie compelled to subscribe later to ni

Indemnity fund for losing the war.

‘J* FOR USE IN MICHIGANV i' 1

x (Clip and save thoso recipes lor ;*J 1

tuture reference.) -J-

Hints for Wheatless Days

Breakfast; Serve fruit, cereals, cof-
fee or coffee substitutes for adults;
cocoa nr milk for children. If a
heartier breakfast Is desired servo
creamed codfish, eggs when cheap,
corn cakes, elc.

Dinner: Use chicken, ducks, geese,
rabbits, Bsh. either fresh or canned,
nuts, beaus and peas; or servo a

cream soup. With these use vege-
table* and green salads.

Supper or Luncheon: Serve a
Widah rarebit: macaroni spaghetti or
rice with cheese; or one of the many
other cheese dishes sueh as cold boll-

od potatoes cut In cubes, mixed with
cheese sauce, covered with crumbs,
and baked until heated through. Cot-
(Age Checso is one of tho best meat
substitutes Mush and milk is a good
supper dish. Try graham mush cook-
ed with dates ami served with cream
Of whole milk. A good cream soup
or chowder may form thu principal
pan of this meal.

Potato S tutting for Fowl.

3 cup* I.., I mushed |H,tsmei
>U cups breau uiumb*
2 ur 2 tuhltfdpuoiiH ful
1 prf:
1 (fOfljHKin salt
1 lca*poon Ha
1 finely chopped onion.
Add lu the potaloett (hr other Ingred-

ients In (!)*• order In which they arc
given.

Potato and Celery Dish.

3 medium sized bulled pulatut-s
*4 teaspoon sail
Vi* cup celery
1 tablespoon (at
Mix cold potatoes nnd finely cut cel-

ery. Add salt, nmll.il fat uml stir togelh-
er. 1'Uct* In hot oven ami brown. SHr
occasionally until celery is well cooked.

Possibilities of a Can of Peas.
J. Creamed
2. JCscallopud
3. Croquettes
4. Souffle
6. I .oaf

G. Salad
*. Cream of Pea Soup
8. Combined with currols and creamed

or buttered
9. Buttered peas In turnip case*,

(fcream of Pea Soup.
Jleul peuH In their own liquor, drain

and rub peas through a strainer. Add
liquor to two cups of thin white iuiucc,
then add peas. Reheat.

Pea Roast.
% cup bread crumbs
Vi cup canned pea pulp
1 tablespoon sugar
Yt cup nut meats finely chopped
! egg
% lea spoon salt
*,4 teaspoon pepper
2 or J tablespoon* fat
*$4 cup iniffc
iJreak stale bread in pieces, dry In

oven, roll nnd put through ft puree
strainer; there should b* three-fourth*
cup bread crumbs. Drain canned peas,
rliine thoroughly with cold water, put In
nnure pun. cover with cold water, bring
to the boiling point and let boll three
minutes Drain nnd force through
puree strainer; there should be one-half
cup pulp. Mix bread crumbs, pen pulp,
sugar, nut meat*, egg slightly beaten,
suit, pepper, melted fnt nnd milk Turn
Into a small bread pan lined with paraf-
fine paper, and lot stand fifteen minutes.
Cover h ml bake In u slow oven forty
minutes. May bo Burnished with boiled
carrots diced.

Possibilities of a Can of Corn.
1. Kscallopud
2. Croquette*
3. Boum«
4. Squaw dish
5. Cream of Com Soup
6. Corn Oust era

Squaw Dish.

(Do not use on porkleas days.)

1 can corn
V4 lb buculi
2 CUBS
Suit and pepper
Sllro the bacon and cut In jiruaJJ null**.

I'Ince In skillet over modenito 1U0 until
pieces are n golden brown and crisp. Add
com and cook live minutes Stir In ecu*
(hut have been boated welL Itemuv*
from fire ft* soon as eggs ure sst.

Corn Oyster*.
2 cups com
% cup (lour
2 fKirs
Balt and pepper
Mix coni, flour nnd seasoning* togeth-

er, add well beaten eggs and drop by
Spoonful on well greased griddle or

Its ! skillet.

Put Money Into tho Land.
Occasionally when driving through

tho country some attractive farm will ^,c Habits ot Thrift to the Uttlo
bo passed. Everything Is In good Ihlu^b(or.

of the Stamps at tho tirao of with-
drawal, with what would bo the equl.
valent of pratically 3 per cent In-
forest.

Tho length of time tills Family had
Its money Invested In War Satings
Stamps was flfty-dght month*,— so wo
will dlvldo the t’linilly profit of $210.5-1

by 51j, and wo find the monthly profit
to be $3.63, or $42.56 n year.
The Family invested practically

$1,000 nml received Interest of 4.356
per cent on the Investment free from i

all Taxes, county, state or federal.
This family subscribed for

Stamps in the True spirit Of F.uri.H poes,bll|t„8 of a Can of Tomatoes.
Main, and discovered that through pur-
ohasing them it laid not only done its
Duty to its Country, but that it bail
mad.' a most excellent investment
a remunerative Ttato of Interest an
Investment backed by all tho wealth
and earnings power of the nation.
The Family lind done Its Full Du'y

In protecting its Homo and that of its
Neighbor from Autocratic Itulo— ami
helped Ike Whole World to nchievs
Liberty, besides making a Fine InvosL
tnent for tile Family Funds, and lay-
ing the Foundation for the Teaching

shape ; there are windmills, there to a

silo; the fences are up and the land
lu excellent tilth. What to the Becret
of this? The answer always is: "That
farmer has put money in Ids place."
America Is n great farming nation,

as well es a great numiifnctnrlng na-

tion. It is wonderfully prosperous to-

day. There are railways, bridges, fac-
tories, mills, workshops aud school-
houses. All this shows we Imre pul
money into It. Hut there Is todliy tin
shadow of war hanging over the en-
tire land. The nation to in peril.
Now is tho time of all limes when

money must be put Into this land of
the free aud the home of the brave
If It Is to. remain prosperous aud hap-
py. The purchase of Liberty bond;
puls your money where H will do tin
most good In this grave crisis.

Tile Example set by this Family can
—and WILD— bo duplicated by many
other Families In the state of Mich-
igan.

: Advertised
Article

/ our io which the merchant
l.imiall has implicit laith -
die : > would not advertise it.
Yea aro oafe in palroaiziDg the

j; mt, i i, .-nits whose ads appear
V- In tins paper been use their

g-l,-1: a: up-to-date aud never
\ jhoav. ora.

'

1. IPtcul loped
2. Clear Tomato Soup
2. Cream uf Tomato
4. Tomato Aspic
5. Tomato Bauer for Omelotles, Fl*h,

eli*.

8. In itrpsrtng
7. Meat combination! *s In cooking

left over* nnd tough cut*
8. With Mugheltl. macaroni, etc.
9. Lima bean* and tomatoe*.

Tomato Aspic.

2 cup* xtra lut'd tomatoes
2 tc.’i.spooii* salt
2 teuapoone sugar
2 tablMpoon* gmnuliited gelatine
Hrul tomato, Btruin and add nalt and

sugar. Dissolve gelntlnt in cold water
nnd mix with tomato. Pour Into sinnll
cup* and chill. Serve on lettuce le-ivo*
with salad dressing.

Tomato Sauce.
fur tomato Juice. Mralntd or not. ac-

cording to prcforcncc. Instead of mtlk In
recipe for medium white sauce.

Lima Beana and Tomatoes.
2 cups green lima beans, or
1 cup drlnl one* soaked over night
2 tablespoon* fat
Sl!c« onion
tm can tomatoes
% teaspoon pepper
l teaspoon salt

Needed for Victory.

An nrliidi- recently published In soma
palters of the centra! West gave an er-
roneous Impression ns to tl„- part the

fanner should play in fhiunelng Hie
great struggle for liberty niid world
freednm. it suggested tlmt the farmer
should not borrow money witli which
tn buy Utterly bonds — that lie should
bat "iucouvonlcuee himself' in lending

llnnncial suitpon at tills critical time

In tin- history of the nation.

This to no time to think of Incon-
venience at home. If Inconvenience Is
lo lit* tlie basis of thought, let the
American fanner consider lint the In-
convenience of the boys on the lirlug
line In France. At Ibis particular time
it Is up to nil Ainerleuns to nuike sms
rlflees. This Is no Hide to think of rom-
fortiitle fluandul circumstances and
freedom from Inconvenience. The
government is at a great deal of In-
convenience. If the boys at the blaz-
ing. thunderous front are standing In
muddy trenches dodging shell splinters
anil Hun bullets and facing tho terrible
gas attacks, there Is no reason why
the farmer at home should not extend
himself to help out.

Don't think of inconvenience. Think
of tho Inconvenience and danger of
your sou. or your neighbor's son, at the

front, and buy Liberly bonds to the
limit. Stretch your financial system
to the breaking point, if need he, to
support your government uml the boys
who are actually engaged lu the busi-
ness of fighting your fight.

If you buveu't the money nt hand to
do your full duly toward the great
cause, go out nnd borrow it from your
hank — borrow so that you may hay
bonds “until It hurts." Your Ouuneial
support may be a measure of your
practical patriotism— uml the nation
needs practical patriots at lids critical

jieriod.

Don't think of inconvenience — think

only of success.

HELPLESS CHINA A LESSON

Do your hit— small sacrifices
now may save you fvom 'making

greater ones later.

Every Man, Woman and Child Should
Contribute to Success of Third

Liberty Loan.

Within the hist few months the ter-
rible bubonic plague 1ms been sweep-
ing over western China. Starting in
Mongolia, it crossed Hie great wall and,

with appalling speed, invaded province

after province. And Clilna— great,
helpless China— to unable to cure fur
Its unfortunate people. Missionaries
and Hie Rockefeller Institute have been
doing much lo alleviate suffering, but
their efforts have been little enough to
stem tlie tide of tho dread disease.
China lacks tlie organization and Hie
inll/ntJie to <!•/ tnach more tfma fijtr
before the Inevitable.

"There is a lesson for America at
this time In the conditions tn China,"

said a United Stales army medical of-
ficer a few days ago. "The United
States is nt war. Food, guns, clothing
are needed for the soldiers, and ships
are necessary to carry them to the bat-
tlefields In Europe. To conduct this
enormous business of war, money Is
needed — billions in money. If Hie na-
tion does not show initiative and or-
ganization, if every Individual and
every community are not closely knit
to every other individual and every
other community and Interest by u
eonunon Impulse, u common purpose to
defeat Hie enemy, America wlll fall In
lids war as surely as Chinn lias failed
in her hopeless bntths against the bu-

bonic plague.

“Every man, woman and child should
contribute to the limit toward the suc-

cess of the third Liberty loan. There
must he no sectional feeling, no racial

hatreds, no undent grudges, no jhi-
lllical umblthiDS, no community Inter-
ests or individual schemes lo stand In
Hie way. If this uatlon of more Hum
a hundred million souls stands together
as one, the government at Washington
wfll be provided with the money with
whtdi to finance ourselves and our al-
lies In this war against a selfish aud
autocratic power He.it plots our politi-
cal arid commercial ruin as It plotted
mid accomplished the ruin of llclglum

and Serbia nnd northern France.
“A» prominent politician unco pro-

tested against the- 'Cliluiifylng of the

United Stales.' Let the United States

prove to Itself and to Hie cmnuiou foe
(lint there to nothing uf China's help-

lessness in us. It can do so by acting
with a single purpose In this mailer
of a world war for democracy."

Be a Fighter and Buy Bonds.

It is time that we all realize the
country Is ut war. The railroads
found themselves relieved of the man-
agement of their proporHi'y over night.
I’rices have been set fur food anil
Steel and coal. The draft Is In full
operation. It Is no longer a question
of patriotism In supporting tho gov-

ernment, it Is an absolute necessity.
If the soldiers refuse lo light, the

war is lost. If we nt home refuse to
buy bonds. Hie war Is lost because the
government will be unable to finance
the operation. The man who refuses
to buy bonds In this great crisis is In
a class With the soldier who refuses
to light.

Rhone us your news items; J90-W.

Back Uncle Sam With Bonds.

llusslu's condition today should he
a lesson to us In America. Its gov-
ernment was overthrown and the Hun
invaders overrun Its soil Your gov-
ernment mnst be supported iu the face
of Hie German menace. The purchase
of Liberty bonds Is the best assurance

of support you cun give ut this Ume.

20,000 THRIFT CLUBS,.? FOR MICHIGAN

Society Leaders Everywhere Idem

tifying Themselves With W.

S. S. Promotion Work.

"Tho newest thing iu fiudiloaablo
war autiviiy Is to become a member
of a “War Savings Society", or to or.
ganlzo ono yourself and develop It to
the utmost limits of membership,"
says F. Howard Rubs, Director of Pub-
licity for tho National War Savings
Committee In Michigan. Tho move-
ment has spioad throughout school'!,
business oflloos, manufacturing cstab-
llshmimts, hotels, etc., and has now
boon given the benny endorsement of
the Federation' of Women's Clubs,
which comprises tho leading social
and literary clubs ot tho fair sex
throughout tho country.

Organising ouo of these War Sav-
ings Societies is simplicity Itself.
Sueli u society Is open to recognlllou
by the National War Savings Com-
udttce as soon ns It tins an enroll,
mont of ion or more members, each
of whom pledges hliiisolf or herself
to tho purchasing of a sHpuhdei
number of Thrift Stumps or War Sav-
ing Stamps In a given period of time.
In r*s,oyalti„ii of Ibolr spirit pf /oil-
rlotlnin, the Goverunienl bestows upon
members of thoso War Savings Sot-ln-
tlus badges designating degrees of ser.

vluo. Not only is ©very Individual who
becomes a member given an attrueUvu
badge bourlug tho design of tho torch
of liberty encircled with tho words,
"War-Savings Servico," but special
badges are also conferred on thoso
securing additional members, one star
Indicating the securing of ten new
members, two slurs Indicating that
twenty-five have been secured, thrna
stars , fitly new members, fonr stars,
on,, hundred, and five stars that the
worker has secured two hundred new
members for ids War Savings Society.
An oinumeration of all the clubs, as

well aa of the individuals, prominent
iu Michigan society who bnvo Inaug-
urated these Thrift Clubs throughout
the state, would bo loo Ic-ngUiy for
space at our disposal, but so Import-
*nt to Ibis pirns,, of W. S. S. work
In itself that it, deserves special con.
slderatlon on the part of thoso who
have not yet become War Savings
Society members or boosters.

COST TO CRUSH THE KAISER

Boersianer, Financial Expert, Gives
Figures as Boost to Liberty

Loan,

By BOERSIANER,
[Financial Editor, Chicago Examiner.]
Not many years before Abraham

Lincoln became president Mr. and Sirs
Lincoln were fed anil fdiellereii Jn Hie
Globe tavern. Springfield, 111., nt four
dollars a week. In other terms, they
each paid two dollars a week for room
and board nt what then was one ol
the best family hotels In the state capi-

tal. Incredibly cheap? To ns today,
yes. but not to the Americans of the
50's and fid's. The purchasing power
of n dollar In those days was tre-
mendous.
When Hie Civil war broke out Hie

wealtli of the United Slates was ap-
praised nt ¥17.000.000.000. Let us lit!

liberal and make It SL’O.OOO.OOO.OOO at
the end of Hint Internecine strife, the

total cost of which was $1,000,000,000,
At that time the national debt was $2,-
025,000,000. I'ut in another way, the
country had spent In the Civil war one-
fifth of her enlire wealth.

What happened? Within eighteen
years the whole of the national debt
was pnld off ; extinguished by a com-
monwealth wllh only one-third of the
present population; wllh lluie or no
prestige ns a world power; with all
her nu'fwuys, fluff of her city real es-

tate and 00 per cent of her farms mort-

gaged to European capitalists; will!
bank resources of only $1,000,000,000
and with not a dollar's worth of Invest-

ments abroad.
There are estimates tlmt ore kaiser

tom shall be crushed our national ob-
ligation will stand nt $20,000,000,000.
Tlmt would mean about fi per cent of
thu wealth of tlie nation (which is not

less thua $250, 000,000,000) or d per cent

less Hum the percentage In 1865.
America today Is the lending power,

tlie wealthiest country in tho world. It

Is n creditor nation. ILs railways, real

estate and farms are owned by tier
own people aud her bank resources to-
Ud $49,889,000,000.

After tills. Is It necessary to ask if
n United States government bond is a
safe investment? There Is noUilng
safer In the world; nothing which
promises so rapid and so high nn ap-
preciation once the war Is ended.
Those are the cold facts of the propo-
sition. There Is another side : tlie love-

of-couatry, the love-of-Llberiy, tho
great-humanity-cause side.

War and the Weather.
The Almighty makes tlie. weather,

not man, nml if Hie weather doesn't
suit us, wo have to wait. The farmer
knows wlmt a day's rain wlll do in
Hie way of Upsetting plnns. One
can't plow la the mud nnd a culling
of hay or wheat may tic damaged or
ruined by one night's downpour.
The war department, too. Is up

against the weather in France. Threo
Inches of rainfall may make the coun-
try Impassable for half a million men
nnd horses nnd motortrucks and
ruin the chances of victory or bring
defeat When the war department
has the weather to worry about, don't
add to Its worries by withholding
money . and, consequently, supplies.
The purchase of Liberty bonds will
help Pershing a lot this summer.
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Robed (1. Moulton. Attention Must Be Given Wool

and Mutton Qualities ot

Animals.

INTEREST IN RAISING STOCK

. N' l.K SAM for tlir llr>t
lliin1 hi ilio lilslnry ui
Hi.! riilnil Suui-K lias
tukon stork of tlio im
llonal lunlor. A imm
sut InVoutoi j' Ims Ih-cii
iimilo of nil fooii ro-
smirr.’s In Ilio Unltod
Slntos, nml now Undo
fair way I" knmv wlml

finiil stocks lie Ims on luiml In Inst
over until next si iisun’s orojis come in.
how tmicli food lie can spare for the
allies, mill how simrltisly lie should
make use of It at home.

I' rider nil in I ol . ..... stress npprov.il

hj the proslilent Atllttlst 1". 101”. the
secretary of in-'rlcitlture "us ;iutliorl/.cl

to liivcsllgute and use. rtiiln the de-
naind for. the supply, cimsumpthui.
costs mid prices of. and the liusic fuels
rehilliu! to the ownerfitlp. production,
Iransportutlou. unmnfnctnre. stonujc
mid illstrihution of foods, food nutlo*
rials mid any articles riiinlr.il In con-
liecli.m with the production, ihslrlhn-
tlon or utlliiaitlnn of food. An tippnv
prlatiou wtis grunted for the survey,
mid within a week lifter the hill had
fieeti stuii.-ii f.y (fie presufoiit scfietfnies

were In outlpdlig mails to fisid mer-
chaata and niamifncturers.
Here are smite fuels repurdln" the

correspondence which foraied the ha-
sis of the laitloii-wlde food Inventory.

Tin- muster list which was compiled
hy the liurcau of uiarkcts was made up
of Sk’5,000 minus. There were 1S.OOO
Stniln. Hour null feed dealers ; 1.200
hrewers. Sin) distillers. t'.,fsNi ennners of

fruits, vegotiililcs and sen foods; 1.100
rentiers and dealers In edible oils, I.-
;u»l siiRiir nnd syrup retlnerK. !l2,d00
wliolesnlu timl retail bakers. 1.010 fish

fre-alng plants, and so on thrnuKh the
hundred or more clusalflcd fn.Hi nudes.
A huge force of clerks was kept

busy umllinB schedules stud SOrtltiK,
editing and dasslfylug the returned re-

]Mirts. The whole muster list was
more thun dopllcat.ul hy follow uji let-
ters and letters giving special Informa-

tion. The Inventory covered Sd lead-
ing foml Items nnd liroughl In complete
returns of the year's Imrv.-sts.

Four general e hisses of comrundllles

were covered: Ural, quantities of raw
prodnels on the farms, such ns grain,
live stock, poultry, eggs nml honey;
second, stocks of food products inurcr

the consuming siugo hi manufacturing,
Jobbing, wholesale, storage and oilier
commercial establishments ; third,

stocks In small retnll estuliMshmeiits;

fourth, fond supplies on the shelves
and In the hlns of the family pantry.

Done Uargelv by Mall.
The most Imimrunt part of Unde

Sam's stock hiking joh was done hy
correspomlciiee with fond dealers mid
makers. Hut It was not possible to
Inventory all food stocks by tntdl.
There were IGn.OOO small retail grocers
who, through Inability to rend or un-
dcntland Ungllsli, were unolile to carry
out the histnidiims of the schedule. It

would have been quite Impossible to
Inventory each one of these small con-

cerns by personal canvass. Therefore
the tureun resorted to estinmtes bused

on i. detailed survey of representative

counties.

A* n basis of selection for these type

counriee, all the counties in the United

Slates were divided into seven groups
according to the sin' of the largest vil-

lage, inwii or dty conlnliiiil In each.
The flrst group consisted of ‘J.'i metro-
polltnn districts. In a mmilier of la-
siancefl embnielnK nil nr parts of Sev-
ern! nuiiitlcs; the second group con-
tained 111 smaller metropolitan dls-

BITS OF INFORMATION

Bulletin Issued by Agricultural De-
partment Discusses Breeds Like-

ly to Meet Requirements of
Various Localities.

(Prepared by the Unite,] States I'.'inH-
liiflil of Agrteuliuru.)

Mutton and wind qualities holh
must receive ntteiitlnn to bring the
greatest returns from farm Hocks of
sheep. A system that Ignores either
cannot be continuously successful.

So asserts u bulletin, “Urecds of
Sheep for the Farm." issued by the
United StutOK department of agricul-
ture following the mnidfcKtathiii that

recent market values for meat animals
have caused a renewal hi Interest In
(fie raising of five stock im farms. TYic

bulletin Hints to discuss sheep breeds
so us lo Inform those not familiar with

tlicni which breeds tire likely to meet
requirements.

In mnny cases, the bulletin points
out. mutton and wool will deserve
equal cotisldenitlon. In others either

may bo emphasized according to pe-
culiarities In nmmigement, feeding nnd
marketing conditions. Sparse puslur-
nge, expensive food nnd poor niiirket-
Ing nrningenn'iils will uinko wool the
tlrsi consideration, but if there Is u
good market for Iambi nnd If Hie feed

zrjPLOYtt oremtAi/orsM.'tx&ifArbvrtK ansooDjujiysY

trlcts nnd luljticent teirllory Imvlng | quimtlty fed to nnlnmls and qntmUty
clth-s of from 100JXW to 200,000 |»ipu- ! used In liouseliold,

lalloti ; the third group eonlained conn- | Secllou -I covered the total quantity
tics having cities of from go.Oud to 50,- ;m Icaillng foods eousuined during
0(N); hi Ilio seventh group there wore ihe ealemliir year HUT mid the estl-
Msiti counties which hud no village so mated consumption of certain of these
huge as :i,;Ttld. - :i| lending foods during HHO In nnler
The survey work in cities was done 1 to see to what extent falnllles liuve

hy the huretiu of chemistry through Its ! heen aide ty use suhstltute foods in
fisid and drug insiieetors ami state mid the present emerge-uey.
local health otlleluis and luspeelnrs. j Dietary Investigation Aids.

! Tlu-si* ri*|irvSi*iihtUvi*s wi'iit fr«nn stOf'* 1 ...
. . , //n-rnry wen* riiiiai* fir

!'“ s,"r” ‘":•1 f " 'h pn.pr e or or , )r ,-;l rtl v ,lf <lW>,„n of
IllUllUULT sclu'lluk^ of nil IMJSSihU* s(H 1111,1.
i , ... . lionu* 'viihli ili ivciiiil ultn

with Un‘ r.'iitii'St that tlu v In* I . , , , , ,

. 1 . , I the more swirplnir househohl in von*
h lc oil, in -IS hours. In a uiy par s , io ^ ..... . s|(n.

-,f Ihe larger cities, especially In “«! an Intensive

re.si arch hilo the quantities nnd kinds
of foods used in a number ot solccled
fuuiilies. These llgiires will bring up
lo dale dietary Investigations made In
Hie Mime division under Doctor At-
water’s regime, and which up to the
present lime have been the only slnils-

tles nvutluldc as a basis for dietary
calculations, even for those of the
llnynl Krltish eimimlsslon.

The practical results of this .survey-
will. It Is believed, he of great value.

For Instance, it will enable ns to plan

our crop production for the ensuing
year will! a degree of Intelligence
which would bo Impos-slldo without lids

definite mid comprehensive survey. It
would he dltllcult to timl the owner of

IKioror districts, the police liud to ex-

plain to the grocers (hut the law re-
quired them to till out the seluilule
nut! that they were liable to a penal-
ty foe failure to do so.

The survey covered Ihe stocks on
fiirms unit In the 22.00(MMO households

of the United States. The bureau of
crop estimates, with Its existing army
of crop reporters, attended to the farm
stocks. The tolul number of returns
exceeded KQB.OOO.

Household Inventory Made.
To niteh in the net tor fond infor-

mation the 22,000,000 househohls In
the United States was n suipeiidous
task. As It was impossible to ap-
proueh each one of ihesc bonsi'iiohls,

'

M
i»ir

__ -

^ » factory who would plan on, a pro-
entire impuhitloii as lo place of resi-

dence. finally income and norupathni
ti cre irtutll&l In .tin! csthunlt*

derived from these llgiires covered
with n fair tlugrcc of mimraey Ihe en-
tire country.

The aim of the household survey
was to get a fairly accurate Idea of
Hu- food stocks In hiillvlihml house-
holds, supplementary' to certain data

sent In from cold storage concerns mill

tanking complete returns ns to the
quimtlty of preserved incuts, eggs,
fruits and vegetables In the comilry.
Secondarily the schedule found out
how iinieh of certain staple coiutuodl-
lies were being used, and checked up

during program, without having n mod-
erately accurate Idea of marker de-
mands, and stocks already on ImmL
We have been running our factory,

so to s|H-nk. iilisoliilcly hllnd, without

regard lo orders' or prohnlile sales. It

Is ridiculous to urge un-ally Increased

production unless we can say and say
with definiteness Hint there Is u short-

age and Hint the producer will he as-
sured u moderate return for Ids hthor.

We nre uliout to know for the flrst
time by consideration of nctunl figures

how we are situated with reference to l

our right to export the various commo-
dlHos considering the needs nr our

hy means of Inqtllrh-s on the enuipunt- 1 ,,'vit people. Again we shnll know-
live mnnuuts of certain foods eon- what we should siihs-tltule In ihe way
sunietl during the Iasi two years on the i ‘,f things Hint nre • m in a
iihlllty of Hie average Aincrlcmi fuui- plciillfitl supi'ly for thus, h-h are
lly to follow out conservation food i ""I plentiful.

measures which have been reeum-
tuemled.

A vital phase of the household sur-
vey was the Inquiry Into milk prodr-

| Hon nnd the various ways In w l
this valuulde fund produet Is ulili/.iiL
i The schedule to he filled out hy
liouseholders was divided Into four
sections! Secllou 1. Meats preserved
for home use lids winter nml Inst. Sec-
tion 2. Fruits, vegetables mid eggs
preserved for home use for IfllT and
1010. Section 2. Total qunntily of
iiillk produced, eoiiNunit’d mid sold un-

der the following Heins per average
week during Ihe lust year: 1. whole
mill;; 2, cream; 3. skimmed milk—

Infonnnilon to the eftcci that there
Is a stindiis of potatoes on Hie mar- 1

 "| exert 11 leverage on the price
-nd will ciiciiiinige the increased

is • of this specHIc food product. As
m 1'. an d coiisuinpHott of piitotoes
menus using less liivnd, II Is a deflnite
wlienl iiinservntloii measure. We
should know where we can use heav-
ily and where lightly. Hoarding would
ho Impossible.

— Clm rles .1. Itranil. who Is at tho head
of the millon’s food Inventory, believes

Halt a food survey taken mnuiiilly, be-

fore the fall crops conic In and Just
after they are lii, will eventually lie-

come an established custom.

Woodland (Cal.) Jail Is empty.
Isis Angeles' birth rate Is one im

(lour.

Joe Costa, tlilrly-seven. native of
Cnllfurnln, recenlly visited San Fran-
cisco. First visit to niiy city.

Isnttc Hiller of Myerstown, I’n.. has
ennllnuously taught Sunday school for 1 eggs she lays.
ft) yenrs. I A melhnd has heen invenled In

Since the war the number of Jews Europe for treating old Imps so that
In I'alestlne Ims been reduced two- they can he used ns mi ncceptuhle sub-
thirds hy hunger, sickness «ud distress. ; etltutc- for iohacco

rhllmlclphht mini Is to produce :t,-
OtW.OOO lie 11 nles dully for awhile.

A pnraehiit" for aviators timl Ims
lieeii Invented In Hnghind is compact
enmigli to he worn III a lu-ltnet, ready
for Instant use.

A ('nlifondau Is the Invenlor of n
reglslorlng ilevtce lo lie nttuclicil to n

lo-n's hark to reciinl the numlmr of

liiilmh'lphln may liar (irrnmn Inn-
Bunge teaching In pnhlle schools.
A tneniher of Ole KngllBh I'arlimnent

has started a miivement to prohibit
smoking hy girls under iwenty-one
years of age.

Tho census hitremi thids tlmt bun-
dreds of American girls hi every 12
luoullts are married nl llfteoii. Thou-
sands anminlly are married at sixteen.

A holder has been pnlenled for
safety raxor blades to enable theni to

' be used by tailors or drcauunltera for
i ripping seams.

First Prize Shropshire.

and care that can be given nre saeb
as are needed. Hie bulletin points out

that the mutton qualities nre the !m-
InTtiint tilings to look for In the breed-

Inf sttrek.

Vuriatlims In wool values, says Ihe

Iiulh-Hn, largely explain the Increases

nnd decreases in iminhers of form
sheep In the post flfty years. At pres-

ent, It Is slated, ninny former raisers
of commercial sheep who breed stock
for wool are giving more attention to
tnulton than has been done hi the
past, nml most of Hie now Hocks be-
ing established are of the mutton
breeds.

Community Breeding.

It Is not to be exported, Ihe bulle-
Hn points out, that nil fanners In u
comity will select the same breed of
sheep. It lists advantages, however.
Hint may be realized If u number of
farmers In n community adopt a com-
mon plan of sheep raising and use
nuns of Ihe same type, nl least. If not
of the some breed. If the lambs are
similar mid ready to •.hip at ihe same
Hmo a number of owners can Join to-
gether to till a car or. If the number of
lambs is large and the quality uniform,

they will sell themselves, ns the buyers

will come for them. Another advantage
In community breeding Is that now
ranis cun be purchased Jointly. Own-
ers of two small flocks can go together

and buy a better ram than either of
them alone would care lo pay for.
Of ihe 30 hrcetls of improved sheep

brought to lived types as adapted to
the needs of their native hollies, 12 are

well established In the United Stales

and others are gninlug In popularity.
The belter-known breeds nre grouped
Into three classes us follows:

Medium Wool Breeds.
Southdown — Body conformation

Ideal for mutton, hut from raisers
standpoint not so large as is desirable-,

weights large In proportion to appar-
ent size; will ticcome fat enough for
market while growing; better adapted
to rolling or hilly pastures; ewes good
11101 hers nml good milkers; fleece close

and conipnntllvely line, hut often too
short to weigh heavily.

Shropshire — Hanks high In weight
and length of llcceo; proceeds of wool
Important ; body luleruicdlate be-
tween Southdown and larger breeds;
liimlis reach common market weight
Inter than larger breeds.
Hampshire— Ijmdis grow rapidly

when well fed ; largest of medium wool
breeds; because of size and weight Is
not adapted to very rough nr scanty
pastures; fleeces vary considerably.

Oxford— Breed large and heavy and
lambs grow rapidly when well fed:
they can be mutured early, but nut
early ns some of the less growth)'
breeds; fleece of special Itnporltmce,
extra length adds to weight as well as
making It useful when length of liber
without too great eonrseness Is needed.

Dorset Horn— Breeding Imldt strong
feature; developed in sections where
early lambs were desired ; lambs grew
nnd mature rapidly; particularly pop-
ular with farmers who raise winter or
‘‘hothouse” lambs.

Chevolt — Accustomed lo grazing
over rough places, active and nlert.
rigorous ami hardy; capable of pro-

ducing million upon land imsulted to
other breeds; llceee fairly dense.

Other breeds mentioned In the me-
dium-wool classes are the Suffolk mu’
Ihe Tunis.

Long Wool Breeds.
Bred tilled)- for million, the long

Wools lire tho largest breeds of sheep,

They lmv>- been developed for level
lands where feed can he obtained with-

out nntcli travel. Lambs do not mature
so rapidly nr fiitlcn so young us those

of other mulliin breeds. Fleeces lire
loose, coarser nnd longer ns compared
with line wools and medium wools.
Tho long wools nre favored hy few
farmers who raise Inmlis for market.
Cotswold— Big hodh-d. tall and of

stylish nppcunuicu. All over the body
the wool hangs hi long wavy ringlets;
fleece as u wIiiiIh Is bright, nnd In-enusa
of having no excess of oil Is light In
shrinkage and sells well.

Lincoln — Wool of great Icnglli,
though much courser than Hint of tlie
shorter wool breeds; shorter hud moro
compactly built than the Cotswold.

Leicester — Wool liner mu! softer
thun that of the Cotswold or Lincoln,

though tied always so thick Ul«ltl Ihe
body.

Fine Wool Breeds.

ChnractcrlsUcA of the fine wools nre

Hie fineness of the wool, ability to
travel long distances for feed mid wa-
ter, and the Instinct to hen! closely.
Y'Aey arc tisuf fnrgcfy oil the range antf

have strong resistance to Internal par-

asites and are long lived. They are
slow hi maturing. Tho owes produce
few twins nnd do not rank high ns
mothers nml milkers.

American Merino — Merinos are re-
corded as being of A. B, or C type.
The A typo Is extreme In nmidier ot
wrinkles, as well as liuennss of wool ;

because of w rinkles tin’ A type Is not
considered desirable for commercial
wool misers. Merinos of the li typo
nre stronger In body Hum Hie .Vs, less
heavily wrinkled and grow wool tlmt Is

longer but not so flue. The C typo is
larger and less wrinkled thnii Hie oili-
er types. Length of wool nilli ns unieli

weight and fineness as possible Is dm
tnauded hi this type. Some G type
flocks have eonsldendde unit ton value

imd tlie hiinlis nre fed to he marketed
after their flrst shearing.

Ramboulllct — Largest and strongest
body of flue-wool sheep; some breed-
ers give most atletillim lo lleece, hut
size Is usually more sought fur than
in Hie American Merino. Size growlli-
Inesi nml strong vitality strongest
points from 11 iniilloii stiuidpolnl.
Fleece varies In fineness and length,
but usually Is quite dense.

SUCCESS WITH SITTING HENS

f

Great Care Should Be Taken to Keej
Them Comfortable and Free From

Lice and Mites.

(Prepared by tho United fitntes Drpart-
jnent pf A.crii-ir.ll'imy

In order to secure grektost success

nnd nmke the bens comfortable when
they are sitting, great cure should he
taken to keep the nests free from
mites. To do lids elYectlvely Is not
an easy task. If oil from crude pe-
Irolcutli, which is good for controlllug
miles, is sprayed freely about the
bouse nt Hint time It may soil the eggs
nnd prevent successful hatching. In-
fested quarters, therefore, should be
Irculed thoroughly before hens are set,

so ns to shirt them In nests which are
absolutely clean. Beneath the straw
of the nest a layer of lime ami sulphur

will loud to prevent mite breeding, and
the cnUre nest inny be dusted occa-
sionally will! pyrethum. Broken eggs
and tho straw soiled hy Ihem should be
removed promptly, as they tend to at-
tract mites.

Medicated nest eggs, said to control
poultry lice, nre on the market. These
consist largely of naphthalene. While
lids material will destroy lice when ap-
plied generally to Hie fowl. II Is Inju-

rlm/s to the htvt'o eggy .M li ft') s.v to the
bird. If used In quantity, or If Ihe
medicated eggs are allowed to remain
for some time beneath a hen. she may
die as a result. Sodium iluorld pow-
der, dusted on the fowl, or dissolved
In water and used ns a dip, Is the best

remedy for lice.

MORE FOOD NEEDED |
(Prepared by the United States J

Itepartmenl of Agriculture.)

'•Notwithstanding the In-
crease In production of staple
crops In the United Slates In
ion. there Is need for more

+ food. Taking Into account our
1 own need, the needs of the tin-
T Hons associated with us lit this
+ war. nail the needs of friendly
£ neutral tuitions, our best cITnrls
? will be required lo provide
J enough food In 1!>1S. Whether
f the war continues nr not, the
J ilemumls on this country bc-
+ cause of the Increnslng popula-
i Hon nnd the needs of Kuroite.
4- will he great. An ospeduHy
5 strong demand will be made on
f this eounlry for menu and live
5 slock."

.h-F l + H'+'H- H -H- I- M h'H I-l -H- H-

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOWS

Bright Expressive Eyes and Active
Disposition Are Essential to

Good Breeders.

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agrtcullure.)

Bright expressive eyes nnd an ac-
tive disposition are essential In a
breeding sow. These will Insure exer-
cise. which Is necessary. A wild,
nervous, menu sow will of I times kill
her young cllher through accident or
design. On the other hand, a lazy,
sluggish sow that will not exercise Is
very likely to crash her pigs by ac-
cident.

Buy Your Spring Suit

or Topcoat at
Here are the latest fashions for men that
it is possible to produce. EXCLUSIVE
styles, too. Different without being con-
spicuous. Just the sort of styles you
would expect to find in a truly wide-awake,

up-to-the-minute store such as Bond's.
Whether you are young in YEARS or
young in SPIRIT, you will find here just
the suit and topcoat that strikes your
fancy, and just the size that fits your
figure.

Your Choice— Any Garment inStock

Get Your Money’s Worth
Today it Is more necessary than ever that you got
value received: it Is a personal duty — 0 nutionol duty.
To he extravug.ir.l is to commit a social crime. Make
every dollar do Its full duty; when you bay your
Easter outfit, ask yourself what part of every dollar
you spend actually buys clothes— and how much out
of every dollar goes to pay that dealer’s proht and
expenses.

We Save You $10.00
Bond gives you the same quality of clothes for $20 ns
the retailer must ask $30 for— because Bond has cut
the retailer, with Ills profit and expense Account, otf
Hie HsL They da not exist, According to Bond's plan,
therefore you do not have to pay for them — and you
save that $10.00.

^orner <-:aniPu8 anc*

Between Detroit Opera House end Temple Theatre

PILES CURED
Without the UIC ot the Knife or Chloroform.

Come ami talk with me personally.
CONSULTATION FRfcE.

1 have cured hundrila ut men amt women sut-
f.-rlr.ii will. 1-IIci.. Klstukt and KlMiires b> my
puliiicse in<‘lhod.

Results Cuorxitred. See Me At Once.
Delays are Dangerous.

DR. FRENCH, IsS
et MONROE AVE.. DETROIT

Office Hours: 10 a. m. lo -t p. m.— « tu 8 p. m.
SUNDAYS: 10 a. m. to 2.

Welders ol all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MaehlnsryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— 3 COTT COMPANY

PHONE GUANO 635. 69* JOHN K STREET
Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown.

USED RORDS ROR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. c. MucArlhur Authnrtzad Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit. Mich.

Buy Your Rugs al

BERRY’S
169 Michigan Ave., Detroit

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS— ATTENTION !

Hhv.' your RnraK- nuui Inalall

GILL PISTON RINGS
|„ your car. They ..v.- S^Une and oil They pre-.-nt ™rt»n. <«*.

I>uwor. rlxH OS 1 Q- SNOW, Woortward Avenue. Detrou.

8x10 Enlargement Free JjjJq Repairing
with even* V worth o( developing anfi j "" f*

pridtlitf 

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
$2- 0t>, We furnish all tool".

open im Boon u^ >ou are qudllllBa.

6T Grand Rlvtr Weft.
\Ve entry cverythlDg Phult'ffruyhlc.

IF RUPTURED
Save SO*). 30 Days' Free Trial.

At Factory BrAnch of tne
Akron Truita Cu.

An expert li'uen nun direct limn
thi-tofy nt juui service, who pretcrt.i Our j

pood n imt-.
Tin- t.inioni Akron Tiusses lire equliqicd

W„H the Hufu velvety Akr.'ii nponae ruti- I
i„r ,,ii,le iivileiitcd). t''iiii not all;*. Akron
uuolity i-nmint l"- inwsured t.y the phyai- ;

ral nualltlds ot tin Hum ulnni-. Akron
atanda ahove all lor the uuxl.ty of Ihe ex- 1

i.r , I service that goes with It. nnd Ihe'
uusldv “f Hie bustnexs oiKaninail 'n be-
hind h. (lei an Akron I'ru.- today I

lined by OUI expert. 3» l'.iyi' Free Tn.il.
KslU/aoilon suamntMil Ahd.nnlni.l bella. |
elaaile stockings, etc. CnlMlngue free.

The Akron Truss Co.
405 Peter Smith Oldo. Cherry 27SS. 1

Cor. Slate end Orlawold 8ls.. IV.rolt. ;

kioure > u. m -5p. m. Sunday t-S:3V. ,

81 5 Woodward Ave.

REDUCE YOUR TIRE COST
; is different iuah»*R In Ouarun*
t.*r.l ttijd unKU-sLUileud. *Ma1‘ orai.rJ

| pronipUy IUIa»l Sund C. O. 1). m» ap*
j |imv;il Send lor Prloa Lut.

TIRE S U P P L Y C O.
807 Woodward A*e-i

Phoflf Or.
Octroi t, Mich,

•and 1S10.

LOSS OF HAIR
Baldness. I'V.lln* Hair, I'remo-

lurr Groji llnlr utul all .-Ycali' an«j
Shin D-iidUtonfi ti oaten
li> t lie new

QUARTZ LIGHT RAYS
(Ultra Violet Badlatlon)

Olfice Hours. O-IZ. Z.5,
Evenings: Mon., Wed., rrt., s o.

G. W. WIKANDER
REOISTEAED PRACTITIONER

S0i-6 Woodward Bldg., cor. Clif-
ford and Woodward. Cadldsc 7007.

M.ch.
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r Automobile Supplies
Don’t send away for a single article you need for your
automobile until you find out what we tan do for you.

NEIGHBORHOOD IIREY1TIKS

liili'ri’xliiiK Ucuih (’li|i|ii'il anil Cullnl

I'rora Our Exchanges

We aim to keep in stock a complete assortment of supplies
for practically all makes of cars. Thus we usually save
you the delay that results from ordering elsewhere. And
oftentimes we can save you considerable money on your
purchases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps, spark plugs and sundries
of all kinds entitle us to your patronage. All we ask is an
opportunity to prove our claim that we can satisfy you.
We're always glad to quote prices !

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

Keep Dry =-Buy a Raincoat of Us

Nothing more serviceable during
spring ami summer than a sensible
rain cunt.

Suppose you drop in and look over

our raincoat stock.

Prices very attractive.

We’ve also just stocked up for
spring on a lot of other tilings you
may want — hats, ties, shirts, gloves,
underwear, sweaters, bells, suspend-

ers, garters, etc.

An up to date store for men.

Dancer Brothers,  Chelsea, Mich.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
l ord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Pbstoflicc il1 Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

tJiiiiiiimimiimiimiimimiiiimimiiiiu

I F. STAFF AN & .SON =
UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years =

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Midi 5
nmimimiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiimiiin

DETROIT UNITED LINES

between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Untiled Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:211 p. m. Express
cars make local slops west of Ann
Ar)/or.

Local Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. in.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 6:26 n. m., S:20 p. in.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth ami
Norlhvillc.

Talk
to One
Man

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Council Rooms,

Chelsea, April 2, IMS.

Council met in apodal session.
Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent. 11. It. TurnBull. Roll cal! by
clerk.
Trustees present— Hirth, Dancer,

Mayer, Schoenhuls and Palmer.
Trustees absent— Holmes.
Minutes of previous meeting read

ami approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund.

Henry Mohrluck, rutting and
piling 10014 cords of wood $109.25

Hector E. Cooper, salary Mrch.
1G to 31 -------- ---------

Mason Whipple, 3.'i cords of
stove wood Iff) $2.50 per cd.

Vogel & Wursfer, 4 yds, bunt-
ing ------------ - — - ------

Street Fund.
Gabriel iloekres, 2 weeks (s'm ___________________ 5 2pm

36.011

87.50

2.10

1O.C0
0.20

HAMBURG Mr. and Sirs. Clay
Alexander iiavc received a letter

from their sou. Chalmers Alexander,
somewhere in Frame. )i was writ-
ten .March 3, while in bed at a hos-
pital. He had been in lied 21 days
with the measles.
STOCKBU1DGE— A very pleasant

surprise was given Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Jesse at their home Friday, March
20, when thedr children, grandchild-
ren, nephews, noiccs ami brother mot
to help them celebrate their COlli
wedding anniversary. — Brief-Sun.
YPSILANTI — A. M. Renne. mana-

ger of the Forum theatre, was found
not guilty Thursday on a cliurge of
denying equal rights to Negroes in
the theatre live years ago. Manager
Renne was tried three times on the
same charge. In one case the jury
disagreed and in the other two he
was acquitted.

GREGORY.

Gil. Marlin, labor __________
J. A. Conlan, team and labor -

Electric Light Fund.
Electric Light & water Works
Commission, lights, water A:
supplies for month ending
-March 34, IMS ----------- $27i'.00
Moved by Schoenhuls, seconded by

Dancer, that the bills lie allowed and
orders drawn for the amounts. Ayes
—Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schocnhals,
Palmer. Nays — None. Carried.

Petition for a street light to be
placed at the intersection of South
Main and Pierre streets was read
.Moved by Schoenhuls. seconded by
Palmer, that the petition be referred
to the street committee for investi-
gation, they to report with recoin- uiuiivii |mi
iiienilations at the next regular meet- 1ing. ‘ '

Ayes — Hirth, Dancer, Mayer,
Schoenhuls, Palmer. Nays— None.
Carried.
Application of county drain com-

missioner for release or right of way
in village property for Buldwin-
ilolmes, drain, etc., read.
Moved by Palmer, seconded by

Dancer, that this application be laid
on the table.
Ayes — Hirth, Dancer, Mayer,

Sidioonbals. Nays— None. Carried.
Committee appointed to investigate

the matter of a public weighing
scales asked further time in which to
yomir.uo their investigations, and
were directed to report at the next
regular meeting.
Moved by Palmer, seconded by

Mayer, that the finance committee be
instructed to arrange for the renew-
al of outstanding bills payable
amounting to $5,000, held by the
Farmers & Merchants bank, Chelsea,
and to endeavor to arrange with the
local banks to carry village orders
until time of collecting taxes.
Ayes Hirth, Dancer, Mayer,

SchnenlialB, Palmer. Nays — None.
Carried.
Moved by Dancer, seconded by

Hirth, that $1,000.00 bo. placed to the
credit of the Electric Light & Water
Works Commission on their order
No. 23, of March 27. 1018, as provid-
ed for in Section 0, Village Ordinance
No. 52.
Ayes— Hirth, Dancer, Sehoenhals,

Mayer, Palmer. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

On motion by Schocnhals, seconded
by Palmer, meeting was adjourned.

W. C. Boyd, Clerk.

Mrs. Robert Leach was a Jackson
visitor Friday.

E. N. Brotherton was a Jackson
visitor Tuesday of last week.

Fred Hewlett and Fred Ayrault
were Howell visitors Friday.

Mrs. K. G. Chipman was a Jackson
visitor Thursday of last week.
Warner Denton returned to his

work in Detroit last Thursday.
John Decker of Durand visited at

the Robert Leach farm recently.
Miss Adeline Chipman of Aim Ar-

bor. spent tile week-end at home.

Miss Florence Collins returned !o
her school work at Pontiac last Fri-
day.

Miss Lois Worden visited Stock-
bridge friends Wednesday nf last
week.
G. A Reed and family of Stock-

bridge were Gregory visitors Sun-
day afternoon.
Gilbert Munsell of near Fowlerville,

uncle to Mrs. George and Mrs. Otto
Arnold, died Saturday night.
Miss Minnie Bradshaw, who has

been visiting in Fowlerville for sonic
time, returned home Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. .1. Buhl and Fred
Ayrault were Pinckney visitors,
Wednesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Marshall en-
lorbiioed for supper Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Marshall.
Miss Daisy llowlelt came from

Cleveland, Friday night to spend her
Easier vacation with the home folks.
On Thursday of last week Mrs. E.

Hill visited her aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Clark of Chelsea, who is quite ill at
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ostrander, E.
It. Ostrander and little son. Darrell,
all of Rtockb ridge, spent Sunday at
the Arthur Hullis home.
Mrs. Agnes Ball, accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. Anna Moore, re-
turned to her home at ManiloU Beach
on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman wont to
Storkhridge last Wednesday to visit
a few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Chriswell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bollinger, baby
Alger, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bol-
linger attended the funeral of Will
Keuseh at Chelsea last Wednesday.

Frank Zoilman has sold his farm
btwtr lit IP. H. Coilins, his fathcr-in-
hi ir, and hos purchased his onv?
father's farm near Hamburg and is
now moving there.
Mrs. A. W. Camburn and Miss

Kate Brown, of Pinckney, were in
Gregory iast Wednesday and spoke
at the school house in the afternoon
in the interest of Woman’s registra-
tion.

A young stranger arrived at the
home of .Sir. and Mrs. Milton Wat-
ters on Thursday, .March 2S. The
young man weighed ten pounds and
will answer to the name of Robert J.
Watters.

Mrs. George Marshall went to
Howell, Thursday, to attend a direc-
tors meeting of the Red Cross. She
went in the interest of the local
branch and spent a very busy and

Bui an advertisement in
tins paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

Simie Good Advice.
‘Don't think too much of your own

i methods. Watch other people's ways
j and Ictirn from them." This is good
; advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will find many

; people who use Chamberlain's Tab-
lelets for these ailments with the best

I results, uiul will do well to follow
1 their example.— Adv.

WATERLOO.
Through the kindness of the Glean-

ers. the meetings of the Red Cross
iriil he in the Gleaner hall ecery
Tuesday afternoon. Every one is
cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ceilings and
children, of Grass Lake, sjicnt Sun-
day at Mrs. Mclntee's.
Vera Prince gave u novelty shower

at her home, Saturday afternoon, in
honor of Alta Leach.

Air. and Mrs. D. N. Collins enter-
tained over the week-end: Esther
Collins, Hilda Mohrluck ami Leroy
Hall of Chelsea, ami Stanley Vickers
of Jackson.

Mrs. Clad Rowe underwent an op-
eration in Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Olive Beeman spent last week at

her father's home.

Mrs. Muir and daughter, of De-
troit, spent part of last week at .Mr.
Grenier’s.

Henry Mcllcnkolp reported to
Camp Custer, Tuesday.
George Goodwin spent Sunday at

George Bccmnn's.

Airs. Rhodes is visiting her daugh-
ter in Flint

Mr. Grenier was called to Detroit,
Thursday, by the death of his broth-
er.

Ren ‘Burlier and Lynn Gorton ami
their wives attended the Liberty loan
meeting in Jackson, Tuesday.
There will ho a Red Cross social

Saturday evening. April G, at the
home of Clem Barber. A lurch will
he served and the Red Cross quilt
disposed of.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman and
Marie Harr motored to Ann Arbor,
Tuesday.
The Easter exercises were well at-

tended and well rendered.
Mrs. Mate Proctor of White Oak is

(visiting Die Cooper family.

j LOCAL BREVITIES
•t
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IL S. Holmes is in Ann Arbor to-
day, on business.
The I . O. T. M. will meet Tuesday,

April Mi, for initiation.
Air... O. C. Burkhart has lieen vis-

iting in Detroit this week.

Miss Tenia llicbor was home from
Detroit over the week-end.
-Mr. ami Mrs. John Srliiefei stein

were in I .an.- ing, Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Hall visited in Toledo
and Blissfield the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of Detroit
were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mrs. John Roth of Grass Lake vis-
ited Chelsea friends Wednesday.

Mrs, E. 1. Taylor of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea friends Wednesday.

The Hay View club will meet Mon-
day evening with Miss Nellie Hall.
Miss Nonna TurnBull is home

from her sch old In Howard City this
week.
Misses Marie Lusty and Esther

Chandler visited at Camp Custer.
Numiny.
Miss Grace Fletcher of Detroit vis-

ited her brother, J. L. Fletcher, over

Sunday.
Janies Speer, first trick operator

at the M. depot, is olf duty on ac-
count of illness.

Bead about the "finish ing- olf" club,
used by the German armies, on page
three of this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Conklin of
Jackson were the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry 1’rudden, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Stapish of De-

troit visited his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs Charles Stnpish, yesterday.
Mrs. C. S. Winans has received

notice of the safe arrival in France
of her son, Lien!- Hubert C. Winans.
Mrs. J. C. Taylor attended the

funeral of her brother-in-law. Gilbert
Munsell, of near Fowlerville, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Riemenschneiiler, Sun-
day.

Miss Agnes McNaughton of Walk-
erton. Ontario, Canada, is visiting
her sister. Mrs. W. L. Walling, this
week.
Miss .Margaret Filer, who is a

teacher at Hammond, Indiana, is
spending her Easier vacation at her
homo hen;.

.Mrs. Mary Winans and Mrs. Sarah
Worden have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Corwin of Temperance
this week.

Mrs. George Kunciman and -Mrs.
James Geddes spent yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Frank Hendry, in
Royal Oak.
John Doyle lost the little linger of

his right hand, Tuesday, while help-
ing to ljU7.7. wood at the home of
Charles West.
Remember the big patriotic mass

meeting at the Sylvan town hall this
evening. Good speakers, music and
motion pictures are promised.
Herbert Roy has resigned his pos-

ition in Klingler's market and ha:
enlisted in the Canadian army. He
will leave Chelsea next Wednesday.

The school in district No. 4. SJtnr-
on, is JOO'J Bed Cross and during
March the average attendance was
y;i v, . Mist) Luru Schocnhals is the
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Contant, re-
cently of St. Louis, Ab>.. arc visiting
her parent.;. Mr. and .Mrs. A. E.
Johnson. They expect to locate in
either Detroit or Jackson.

Clare Finn, son of Mr. and
IL H. Fenn, 1ms recently been .
muted to he second sergeant at Kel-
ly Field, San Antonio, Texas with
the duties of sergeant major.

Tin' Women's Missionary circle of
the Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Iva Gates, Wednesday, April
10, at 2:30 p. m. Lender, Mrs. Angie
Ocslerle. All the members are urged
to he present.

A letter recently received by Mr.
and Mrs. George Nordman of Lima
advises that their son Edward Is in
the hospital at Ft. Oglethorpe,
Georgia, recovering from an opera-
tion for rupture.

Every loyal American ia this com-
munity should turn at once to page
three of this issue of the Tribune
and read the thrilling message there
printed. Don’t lay aside this paper
until you have read page three.

Frank Leach recently bought 12,-
640 pounds of hogs from John Bauer.
The price paid was 17 cents per
pound and Mr. Bauer's check was
for $2,131.80. Mr. Leach says it is
the highest price he has ever paid in

over SO years experience as a drover.

O. C. Burkhart and Alfred Kaer-
cher were in Detroit yesterday at-
tending a meeting of the Hastings
Tornado Insurance company. Mr.
Burkhart delivered nn address des-
cribing the effects of the tornado of
June 6, 1!>17, in this vicinity and the
settlements made by the company.

A Chair in An English Museum

Is Over Four Centuries Old!

Mrs.
pro-

I'alarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the sent of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly inllueneed by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what, pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. O.
All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. — Adv.

II stands silently — majeslically — defy ing time.

Massive, heuuliful. a wonderful piece of rraflsmanship — a ninnumenl lo (lie man
who made it.

Only kings and princes could have such furniture in those days. II took months
lo make — and was worth a small fortune.

Today all is changed.

Machinery takes the place of slow working hands.

Muchincry .speeds production — simplifies design and beautifies line — reduces cost.

And today there are certain factories where furniture is made that rivals lhat
of Iho midlife lines for strength mu) majesty.

Yet Modern Machinery Brings It
Within Reach of the Average Home!

Wonderful furniture — furniture surrounded with an atmosphere of individuality
—furniture of quality at quantity prices.

The pride and joy of the men who make it.
Furniture thal grows old gracefully — furniture Unit lasts generations — a joy to

live with.

Isn'l it a pity thal people should huy furniture that is otherwise?

Perhaps they don’t realize lhat all furniture is not alike.

Perhaps they don't know there are mediocre furniture makers who literally slap
pieces of wood together, give it a handsome finish, and put ii on the market.

The piece looks good — but the beauty is only skin deep.
No such furniture will ever he sold al the Field store — we would not mar our

reputation. We have no room for such furniture.
Only furniture from the best makers in the land will ever be sold at Fields!
Furniture with the beauty and strength of the old chair in Ihe English museum.
Half our entire floor is filled with furniture of this splendid type.

You'll enjoj looking at it.

There is satisfaction in buying it —
There is inspiration in living with it!

Next lime you are in .lackson come in and see it.
You can spend half a day — looking around — we arc proud of our furniture —
It is difficult for us not to get too enthusiastic about it.

It will be difficult for you not lo be enthusiastic about it.

THE L. H. FIELD CO,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Edwurtl Vogel was in Detroit,
Wednesday.
The Kcmpf Commercial * Savings

hank have jus l added a new Bur-
roughs automatic ledger posting ma-
rlline which lists all checks or de-
posits of each account ami finally
strikes a balance, showing a credit or
overdraft as the case may be. The
machine is driven by a small electric
motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. C. Updike, former
well known residents of Sylvan, re-
cently returned from California and
have been visiting Air. and Mrs. Ed-
mund f’ohf'nsun of Grass Lake the
past uerk before ifoinp to their
home in Detroit, They accompanied
Mr. and Airs. Robinson to Chelsea
yesterday for a brief visit with old
friends here.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Gustave Esch and Barney Bertkc

were in Atm Arbor on business,
Saturday.
John Wenk had the misfortune to

hurl his leg while sawing lumber
and now walks with clutches.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grieb spent

Friday in Ann Arbor.
Air. and Mrs. Fred Hawley ami

children of Ann Arbor, spent Easter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Feldkamp and family.
Wm. Stricter ami John Wenk were

in Ami Arbor on business. Tuesday.
Mrs. Lewis Hauser and children of

Ann Arbor spent Easter with her
parents. Air. and Airs. Hernmn Nio-
haus.
The scholars of St. John’s Sunday

school gave a very fine program,
Easter Sunday.
Aliss Amanda Gran spent last

week in Ann Arbor.
M rs. Jacob Hinderer, Dorothy

Weinman and Wilbur Hinderer spent
one day of the past week at the
home of Christ Gruu and family.

Wheat Guarantee Extends

To June 1, 1S1B

The schedule ot guaranteed prices
for wheat assures the farmer of a
reasonable profit even if the War
should end within a yuar and tho
Urge stores of grain la those sec-
tions of the world now cut off from
transportation should again coats
Into competition with his producta.
The guarantee applies to wheat

harvested in tho Untied States dur-

ing 1918 and oft'ared tor sale before

June 1. 1IH9, at any of the 26 speci-
fied markets

U S. Food Administration.
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IN THE CHURCHES i

Order of Publication.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pjistor. Subject, "In
the Cross of Christ 1 Glory." Kol
lowed by communion service. .Sun-
day school 11:15 a. m. Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor 3 p. in. Christian En-
deavor 6:15 p. in. Popular Sunday
evening service at 7:00 o'clock. Fred
It. liCwis, president of the Lewis
Spring &. .Axle Co., assisted by Floyd
Ward, Fred Dempsey and others will
give a sacred concert. A free-will

offering for soldier work at Camp
Custer will be rereived.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. y. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Epwurlli League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m„ in the
church.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. School!, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. Sunday school at 11:30 a. in.
Young People's service ut 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.
The Indies Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Jacob L. Klein, on
Washington street, Friday nfter-
nooa, April 12.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considinc, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of Uie Sacred
Heart Sunday sendees. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Imw Mass 7:30
a- m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week'days at 7 a. m.
St. Joseph's Sodality and the Rosary
Society will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning sendees at 10 a.

m. Service by Prof. Laird. Sunday
school 11:15 a. in. Prayer meeting
at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, at tin
home of Mrs. IL P. Chase.

SALEM GERMAN Al. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothilurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 0:30 a. in.
German service at 10:30 a. m. Ep-
worlli League 6:30 p m. English
service 7:00 p. m.

Constipation and Indigestion. LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
These are twin evils. Persons suf- 1 One of the most effective forms of

feeing from indigestion are often j advertising is in the “liner" or elnssi-
trouhied with constipation. Airs, fied column where an investment of
Robert Allison. Mntoon, III., writes a few cents is certain to give prompt
that when she first moved to Mat- results. Tribune liner ads arc always
toon she was a great sufferer from I run under the heading, "Wants, For
indigestion and constipation. Fond
distressed Iter ami then* was n feel-
ing like a heavy weight pressing on
her stomach and chest. She did not
rest well at night, and felt worn out
a good part of the time. One bottle
of Chamberlain's Tablets corrected
this trouble so that site has since felt
like a different person. — Adv,

Sale, To Rent,” in the same position
on tho front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2!a cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune finer.

t-iate of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in tlie city of Ann Arbor, on the
27th day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred ami eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Mund, Judge
of Probate.
In ihe matter of the estate of

Thomas Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Mathias Jensen,
brother, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to 11.
D. Withorell or some other suitable
person, ami tlml appraisers and com-
missioners he appointed.

It. is ordered that the 22nd day of
April next, at ten o’clock in tho fore-
noon. at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed fur hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous lo said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Loland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy J.
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Meh.'Jil. Apr. 5, 12,19*

Commissioners' Notice.

(No. 14922)
State of Michigan, County of

Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
court for said County, commissioners
lo receive, eaamiiie amt adjust all
claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Julia A. Jensen,
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that four monihs from
date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate
of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the Fanners & Merchants
hank in the Village of Chelsea, in
said county, on the 27th day of Ala.v
and on the 27th day of July next, at
ten o'clock, a. m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, March 27th, 1918.

H. D. Withcrell,
IL D. Walker,

Commissioners.
Mch.29. Apr. 5,12,19.

Ik Purpose of an

r Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help eell your
Roods— talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.
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